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TUESDAY, APRIL 10. 1990

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY BOWLING GREEN. KY

Road to job ecurity atense one
First
of three
parts

. Presldenl Tho",a. Mo re~rth
said In September that lenura
and promotIOn guide lin os wore
I
vague
Since Ihen, academic deparl ·
menlS have been IrylOg 10 clanty
their requirements .
This series, which SIar1s loday
and will appear in Ihe Herald
Ihrough no.1 Tuesday, examlnos
lenure 31 Weslern Ihrough Ihe
eyes of lhose who have been
InvolveQ wrth iI

Oy LAURA HOWARD

"I .wo ~ l cd tho ,\,hol£' lime: he
soid. 4llcre's no two wnys about

'It's almos t IIk ~ you're guilty,
hr" 'ing La pro"c )'oun;clr to tl,ose
people ,
"I m en no the dccisluh could
make or br('uk S IX ycnrs of your
hfe Your career 18 in so mo('lnc
cls(> '& h a nd s and ou l of your
control."
Such arc Dart Whit e'.

It.'"

Wlule began s wcn\iog - OB
mos t teacher. do - a t hiS job'
intervl w. That's when t.cathers
be!:i n th It jou rney down th~·
tenure trail, snid J ohn Pete",en,
OS8ociate vice prcaidc i'lt for
AC:1dcnllc Affairs.
-At th nt pomt, I explain the
unprC8S10ns on enduring \ Vcst· guldeline. to them 3S listed in the
ern's lenure proces s. \Vhitc. Faculty , Ha ndbook. We discus.
Facult)' Senate chatrm nn. was any problems they hove aboutth.
'
tc ~ured III 19 6 - S IX years nft.cr policies." .
Alon!: the trnll. n candi~ote' i.
he W Uf' hjred ns n broadc116lins
rcy",wed by a de partment hend, n
teache r .

'Shake~up

.. Taachers lell w h~ Ihey're
dissatisfied With tenuro and
ptomollOn gUldehnos.

Next Tuesday
• Faculry and admlnlslr.lor.
ask If research and publishing
shQuld be Ihe mea'sure 01 good
leaching.
• Weslern looks al way s 10
Clarify gUidelines for the tenure
pt0C8$S,

A.. ...,..... . .

It's almost like you 'r_e guilty , having
r1o. prove yourself to those people.

It began as a tremor lao t Apnl
when \ Vcst.enl told (\ one- l ime
t.cacher. of-th c-yea r in the Collcg~
or Business Administ.rat.ion hie
se rviceS wt!~ ~b iongcr wanted .
Acu,r nppc~, hearing' and
tnC<!tinga, rumblihgscouscd byon
"unc:lchr oud unralrly administercd'te nurcpolicyareG tillbcing
relt in the college, said Charles
Ray, head of the admi niBtraUve

John Petersen sa id most t.cnure

problems Western h as had since
he arrived 20 yenn! .go hnve
invol~d the bUSiness coll ege .
Petersen IS the associate vice
pre~ildcul for Academic Affni rs
the office lhat o\·ersecs .f.('nurc_
The problems beonme public
when \Villinm l\'turphy. an odin! nis lralive office systems associate
profe sorond wInner of the 19
teAching nward 10 the college.
learned in No\'ember 19 8 th ol

Bart White

and th t! fr ...,:uum to dn Jtls t ahout
\\ hah'\'cr lhl..'Y w,s h in wachlng.

dC:l1l. th e \'icc prcs ldrut for
Acndemic Affairs nnJ the presi'
dem before the Boord of n ege nts
makes the finnl decision.
If they arc s uccessful in geltln g
leflure, teachers hoy j ob S«"urily

110)'

Pct.C:rs(>1I

nid ,

can

0 111

fired

If

th ...y

S " 'I'.'OC ESS . Payu 6

in busit!ess college ignited

Oy LAURA HOWARD

Thursday

"
"

\

hun tenure wn s belllg overruled '" JQ urlUd ~

by Dcan J . ~Iichacl Brown, who
had been at W SLCm four month..
Urown's deciSIOn wa s l u l er
supported- by Vice Presul nl for
Acndemlc AfTnint Robe r ll :tyncs
Pr~sldcnt Thnm tlM Mr' rcdllh nnd
the [Jonrd or Reg.'''....
~ turph y . whn a lso wa R 11(1101 nalc d fo r the colleGe's SC' rvlCta wa rd in I!J 9, .dld he thought
Brown fe lt hl' HOld nul dnt1{'
SUmele,nt res~orth or hod ~nough

~ eb ate
I Arllcl t,!oI fhr rcfcn.'(od'

Journ a l. art' Jud~od U)' " h'TOUP 01
IlCL'nI before l>cIOC publr,;h.,d )
This case lI)us~rL'U:~ t hl..' co n
fll CL'4 fi nd confUSIO n WCblL'nl h:1 ~
In dct.cnmnlnt; IoIdu: lhc( It s huuld
be n re~t'arc h or lC'ac hmJ;: InSlau
lion , n.,y .a ld . But.. 'mo'" IUlportantly, fl(' si:lId It s h Qw ~ wh:lt
l} a pJX'ns Yo he n lenllrf' pr'K,-·durc~
nrcn't ralriy 01'1;11<'0
'Tlf·a d) the prr.c·(~du({' h/ '~' l in

o

~::::::::::::::::~::::::~o~m~lce~~.y_._te_m__S _d_C_p_a~rbn~_en_t~._______R~a_y_.__r_ec_o_m_·_m_e_n_d_n_1I_0_n__~~gr__a_n_t__n_ r_t_le_1_e.__p_u_b_'I_'i_.~_o_.d__l_n__r_e_~_'r_e_'C_d__________S_O
_.__S_H_A_K
_E_'_U_P__P_~
__o-,

For S(Hne,
: ~I ~essons
le~rned

at-home
Oy SUSAN WESSLING

. Two old· fns h ioned wooden
school des ks occupy nn importan t s pace in enrol Jn r boc's
living mom. They're abou t 10
feet from the doo r a nd eaS il y
accessible to the two children
watching (1 '~ usic program on
'!- t elovision ae t n fe w feet

I

away ,
A' MarclT calendar i8 tacked

on co .. kboard b e hind th e
deska, and a detailed U .S . m ap
h",go to t he r ight . On the
other si de of the mom , right
be hind a b ig table, 4 · foo t
s he lv es h old a globe, e ncy cloPedias a nd workbooks, .
J a rboe io a home schooler.
For t wo yeoT8, s he has been
lA!aching Aimee, 7, a nd Eri.n, 5.
at the Good Shepherd Christ.
ian· School - also known
the family fa rm. - near Wood·
bum.
'
"It'. definitely not th e 'i n'
thing to hom e oc ho o l your

.a

Home ·schooler .~I

,.

J~JbQe assists ~Br chlldre .

AImee: 7, (loft) and I;rln, 5, with !hoir malh lessons.

Sae PARENTS, Page 8
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Candidate
wants state:to be'-'one'-ie-am'
.

Herald. Aplil 10, 1990

ALMANAe

..

Student wins
$1 ,050
' lottery .
game show

on

Fra,nl<lIn Ir es h man Tom
Grutlba gol 11'15 chance 10 WIn
lortune aAd lame Friday n'llhl 'He
compet ed on Ihe Fun and Games
Kentucky Iotlery game show .
{;rubba v.on a chance 10 be on
. Ihe .ho ~ by plaYing a Ke nl . y
Fun and Games Ioile 'lCIIol Ho
TVs were revea
•
was one of fiv e
po ed 10 be on Iho show
Grubba, who
n $1.050. saod
Ihat he dodn'l really do as well as
he had expecled he . uld
Grubba's' p."sonaflty len an
ImpreSSIOn on the show's host,

'hough -, Ihlnk you're ,he most
anllllated oontestant we've had ·
BIH Keeton s.aJd
Gl'\Jbba saId he had a ktt of tun
~ I loved It II w as d: biasl •

News nugget
Wesl~rn

S Phi Beta Lambda

chap er w a~ named Ihe out·
standing chapter In Ihe slate at

'ho Kenlud.y BUSiness Compo"
tllf" events In LOUIsville

March

29·31

.

~

• A conference M Imp I .
mentlng . School a.'orm .n
Kenlucky Will be held Irom '2 30
o m to 5 p m lad a} In Center
Theaue

. II Wes ein s Sorb.ode"
w&rghthttlng club Will rriOOI at 6
pm today In Otddlo A lona
Room 226
• A meeting 10 dlsruss the
young elec10r al prOCQSS ~nd
S) stem of eleC1.ons In Bowling

Green SpotlSOled by 'he Warren
County Ind~'p.nodlnl Political
Council, Will be Mid al 10 30
a.m S~turday In DJddkt Arena,

floorn .128

Forec8;st

Lt . Go\' . Brcrot.on Jones wanta
Ihe focus of h, . upcoming gubernoto n al cal)lpalgn . .
"I wanl to bnng the ~ ntirc state
tog~thc r so that ~'e recognlze.lha t
ono
Jon"" said . "Only
then ,,011 we "-'COgIl ' <C our ful l

"ere

warn:

PI,wn u ul ..

'Jones d id some (.' urly cam ·
p"'gl1 lng Saturd ay for the 199 1
race a t n mCt\ ung of \Vc8 t.e m 's
You ng Ocmocra ls,
"T.he d,ve rs, ty of our slate
should be nn 'VIlJCl, bu t frequently
It I:) a hnb,ltly becnuse we\ 'c got
cctlo n of th e s t a W polling
aga in I <,nc h ..!WIe r: he oa'9 ·
But ' Ifpca n chrninnw region·
allsm and ft<'Ct lOll nils m, we can
rt.:'aily nchl(:\'(' som(' lhlOgs:" J ones
i:'lId

Jones SOld Iha l h,. s tre ngth of
c harnC'ler ""' III put him 10 the
....u\{·n'()r'~ !\Cal.
~I du n k a ('nn d. date th a t.'s not ,
!li tnmg enoug h Lo loq k )'O U in the
by Josoph
Ga,cl.
c)e and as k for yo ur s upport
mr~h t no ' be' s tru ng
nough to Alter speaking 10 12 Young Democrats on Salurday, Lt . Gov. Brereton JO'1es greets Annelte Jones while
I.no" "h" ' lodow,th,tlflhey got mingling wilh supporters
It.- Jon~s SOl d -If you choose to
~
Gary Griggs, pre'si den t of
"I have tried very ha rd t.o wo rk
pay for It:
b"l\C It "t o us, 111 wor k t\n rd to SM
Jo nes said cXlravagant prom ~ with the 'governor from the very Young Democrats} sai d he invited
Lit .:l l )OU ~n.' proud of th a t d ec l '
J
ones
to the Snturd ay meeting to
ISt:'S abo ut la xa tiOn" nr('
longcr begi nn ing ~n d was told that if I
11111
Ik .. d ... loo kin g .head lDward a pprop n ntc in lhe realm of polt· didn't ta ke .certain positions ·on "g;ve our people a chance lD get w
iss ues my political life would be' know him .
th e bo \' e rn orsh l p. J o ncs a lso uc-s
"A 101 of polilicians will run for over: J ones .oid . " I feel thal lhos e
"I had ad mired him s ince I met
!ooked back the 1990 lOb" la u ve
" m ce a nd Ullk aboul developing elected to office hnvc II rl!s pons i. him th r~'" ye .rs ago when he- wbs
I sessiO n
Oes pll«' u poo r re1:.t u ons hlp lhl:: best schools, t.ouos m, eco- bllily to s!.aml up for what they runr.inc for lieutenant gove rn or,"
betw een the Icgu;la ture a nd Gov, rlo mic . de ve lo pment proj ec l 8. ~lie \'e in:
s oid Criggs. n Pri~ceto n sCnlor.
Jones said he Isn 't s ure how
Wa llace W,lkln"" n. h. saId lhe buolding roads, ond will s ay, 'I
He s aid he s upports J ones
ma ny P<:Oplc will cha llenge him in because he'_ "d iplomatic, intelliSe5ttlon prod uced SOI'n £- pos ll1VC .won't make you !lay for these
thing.: " Jernes .sa id. "I t hink we .the gove rnor's r ace, but he expecLB ge nt ond will be ah le 1<' ge t 10LB of
reB ul ls
. "I think hlSLory \\111 show th a t realile now lhal it's unrealistic to ,,"crowded fi eld, including Lexi ng· lhing:., done:
~'c\·c m ode n 5lgtufi e.o. nt. major think' we <.:I n h nve these things Lon mayo r Scotty n oes ler; Floyd
Nikki Farrar, a j un ior from
Poore, former Wilkinson a ide and
St;1 tc mcnl abou ~ Whlll we wont . witho Ul paying for them ." .
Wilkin son , who pl a ns the fonner transportat ion secretory; Hu tc hinson, Kan ., a nd. me mber
our futu re to be 11\-l~8 Comnlon, \\ cllllh," J ones Said . .. It wae n s\.ato's budget a nnually • . h asn't a nd Ma~ha Wilkinson , the gover- of You ng Democrats: _a id _he
backs Jones beca use s he th inks
mllJo r sUl wmenl for :he ~ cgi.la met wi th ' J ones in nearly two nor'8 wife.
J one'- p redicwd lhol Attorney he'll put ed ucation first in t he
years. Jone8,dcacribed their relatOni nnd !-fle gove rnor lo mhke
stAw.
'"I'h .l would be ni ce for a
" hen t/ley came up with the lionshlp lUI "terrible," and "I'm not Geoerol Fred Cowan will run for
change:
lieutenant govern or,
educationa l bill and r....,lved t.o proud of th at."

0'

The NallOn~1 Waa'hor' Serv':.
fOrecasl c,olls lor a.9(J· polcenl

FOR THE

Is your 'resume lackin,,?
·Work
Experi ence:

R~CORO .

Would you like to improve your
communication skills?

conla.;lS. reportS

from caonpus pojg

-

'

If so, apply to be a part of the

/'

)

_ _ U llonya Alrse SnlAh. Wast

Hall. reported f nday her .ooal.
v~ a' $54, ~tolen Irom her
room Thursday. '.
_ S t eve Michae l Portel ,
LOAchf lold Road, reported dam ago 10 hIS car hood. w fndsl)leld,
dHV.,'-' door and re31 vi~ mirror, IO-I al .a5l1maled damage - .
$450, Thursday. HIS car wis ·
parked 9" lbe. third floor 01 Ihe
, . 'par
strucIur. when Ihe dam~e . ocQmO!l.

no

.'

10 ma kc a more unified Kentucky

chanco cl ra in 'oday and a hogh
u~mperatur·. In the 60s

Reports

.

no

. Campusline

Fry 11>0 _

.

I

College Heights lfer ald. ,

Applications a re noW I'}-vailable for the 1990 fall semester.
Positions availabl~ include writing news and features, editing,
advertisiqg p1'ocduction and sal ~s, !lnd photography. Apply in
Rril . 122 Garrett Coriferenee Center, before April 20.

.Your Future : ~ay

D~pe:rid

On It!

Don ~t I~t yoursemes.fer slip by with9ut reading
th~ 961lege Heights Herald

/'

Ha rald, Ap nl 10, 1990

Faculty gatherjng information
Senate invites '
AA UP de-legate
to talk Thursday
By S. KAYE SUMMERS

Afte r a uni on rc prcsc n t.tH lvc
spoke lit la st month'. Faculty
Senate meetin g, Bart Whtte con·
sidcrcd In viting n Hccond 0fle. lJut
bcfore.hc gotthc ch nnce to,pick up
the pho ne. a na co iled h im .
S teve F1nn~ r •.n88oclat.c director
for co llec ti ve bnrg:lIllil'\g fi nd
ch a'pter d cvc lnpm c n t o f lh ·
Amcricn n Assoclntion of L nlver·
., ty Pro fesso r., wi ll .pCa k at t he
senate meeting Thursday.

Finne r will
'\. from Int.cn'
I

}

lnkc ques ti ons
P Q rti c~ ut 2:30

0 180

p.m. beff ~ th e 3:30 p.m Ul t..~' tl n g
III

Gar,

li.

ila ll roo m.

" I \\ Hd ,I.-. fi\'e cn ll d hlnl if he
had u't lilll'd ," ROI d \Vtutc, 8cn olc

chmr n n. bf"('u us(' ~\\c'rc s till in

the ' Lnge of infonnn ti on·go thc r,
inc '"

AAUI' work. for c.ta~ l i . hins

Wh ite said' Fi.me r co nto cted oendeml c du e process and' fac ulty
hlln aflcr h e honrd th at two .participation in ntlld mic d 'c.'
United Auio Workers represcnln · s ion· ma k ing, Quinn SOld . It 0 18 0
li ves s poke a t the las t mccling on helps settle Cilses ofwnurc iss ucs
~l n rc h 20 n nd s UlIIles tc d wny. a
a nd "~a d e mi c freedo m.
uni on could be s t:u:,-c d .
1110 orga nizn tion a lso wo rk s to
Tho r c prcsc ntn tivc H " rea ll y make eco nomic s tudi es' a nd co mmnde n Rto l c mcn l a bout the . pnrisons co ncerning co llege pcr·
s c ri o u s n c s ~ of our in t.u nt,- \ Vhit.c Ro nn el.
~lIId .
AAUP has more th a n 1 3,000
Alth o ug h Ken tu cky tl nes n't mcmbeI'R, Chlion said , nnd has
hnvc n collec tlv bnrc:mnmg luw , chapten n l th e Uni ve rs ity of
forming a un io n is "one wny to Lo u isville, Unive rs ity of K en th e i r uw n self-i nterest ," sa id
colPeggy Quinn, coordi n ator
Icctivc borsni n H1C a t th e AAUP
hea dquarte rs in \Vu s hin g lo n ,

or

D. C.
'Wh, le ca lled Fin ner'. upco nn ·
Ing speech a n · oppropriate fol·
lo ..... · up· to the se n a te 's lus t mc('t·
IIlg .
·We·fC' s ee km c (Ju t Vu n O U R
o pti on s n\':J i lnhlc t o facu l t)' .
should we dt..'C iu c HI urglln ilc at
SO IT1 t' P0I111ln the fll~tlrp," he sa id

I

I

Wcstcrn's ca. mpu s,
U!:)A comdi n a tn r Enco Cnrd
f;fIId s he pl a nn ed th e dlt~c us~no n
IJCcn u.l{c s h e ,\-' m, II'1 s pirc d to fi~
"Wh nL 'can I doT' on M~ rtln
Lu the r Kine Day ,
She ~n i d s he also f(! ll t he ASC
rl'lC(' fCHum
e no uc h ,
"11l~T('

dldn',

accompli s h
'

wns n lot of tn l ng u9d
not m ue h undcrst.n nd in{: (ill t he
ASC fo ru~ ). " Rn ld th e s op h n m ()-:l~
fl um I lc ld c luurg, \ Ves t Cemlany,
&Gctlmg the pmblcrns oulm lh('
tI (lf'n W ;l.';j 'good, bUtll WliM h urd to
gc'( no)on<" to Ju s t hs w n :
('urd -w uJ "" Ia .' wn nt C'd th e
L~SA/ BSA m e{' lIn ~ to ril',v clop
marwnt lcM'" beNIUse "11 ~ro up Will
so me cl("ar Id eas fur Improvine:
hate :1 tll!:iher purc(· nt.n~(' 01' pt..1)
raCe rela ti ons.
p iC' th an a ll Y ot h<.' r gm up .
Th~ grnu p deCided tu enco urage
Billley a nd 14 oth ers gtl tl}('rcd , a ll rucc ~ to a tte nd Earth Fes t '90.
ttl d iSCU SS Wa) H 0 1 IInprov ln g
a pu: nlc on d o utd OlJ r go me R eve nt
co mmu nica ti on betwee n r aces on uq;nlllzcd by th e In t.cr.Orgarliza.

So phomor e
President

/

luC' ky. E lIs lCrn Ke ntu ck y UrH\'c rs ily. Morc bcnd Stnte Univers ity
nnd NOTlhe nl Kcntu r ky Un l\'cr·
oity,
Hi s tory

pr o fes -H o r

WE'LL GIVE

YOU F!RMER.

~ l n rion

Lucm. h as been a n AA UP mem ber
s ince co ming tc) \Vcstcrn III 19G·,

LONGER·LASTING
CURLS!

-I wo uldn't ~co rnp n rc thwn (the
AAUP ) tu th e UAW : Lilt"' 6 ~;tI .
Th e AAU P wou ld be a hul

Tfl flr('

prQ fc ~s lOnnl.

ht, s md. b CCHUSt.'
"l hcy\'c always; u('c n Hltcrcs tc~ " ')
t he f:ur tr(.':1 tll\ (' l1t hf fnc ulty. Q I
I

Races enco'uraged to socialize
Ov GARY HOUCHENS
..
Howard BrUl ey ~ald tll' h a d tn
ill\.(> tli S lOI1 b'la' fi t th ,., /" ijsocinled
Student GClv crnm c n l ract! forum
lW(I ",cc'k~ agn ' bt,,"Cau ~~ "it' wn.., n
6luclt:nt forum ~
But las \. nl gl.lt. "l h (' denn (
Rlu cl'-;nt life gl) l hi, say' at a r aCt"
rclntuJII:-' dlsc u ss i(\n ~ poh snrt.'d b)
tht.· Black Student All ulI1 cc und
thl' Untl..cd S Wdt.'lll Actjvi s t.~
"We- nr(' failing s h urt of co ming
uv \\It" 1(,~llImau' \.\n)'!" ufb nn~;
lU g our dl~·t.'n. •.• ~ tllcl( ' nl 'Xld~ "
t "gl'th e r. · Unllr' )' Ra lll " l)a1:1
i hnw .. d~ l b)' the' 21 q,1 ('(' nlury
our ~UCH.' I ) ", 111 he m nd(' up ttf

DAY!! !
RE-ELECT
.- INDIA
WILSON

ond moi nt.oining s tnnda rd s for

h uv(! n n o rgo nize d fnc ullY fo r

3

tumat Cuu ncll for Enrth Du),.
April 22, a nd a BSA·,s ptHl:.;nrN!
pic Jll c.,n April ~H
Parllc lI.),l lllb- u lsu de Cid e d
ph!':1 ,1 n mforma l da nce fur 'H.'xt
~crncs tc r nnd"c ncnUrOlI!l.' fi ll rnet.'s
l'lI)d cam pus grou ps to nt Lc nd .
(.eX lll brLUIl sophomore Al lison
S mith , \\'ho a l LC Udl·d thl' dl sc u,.,
Hlon, s •.IIU s he tho ught th e dcci·
s l o n~ were , n s ~ p In th e ril;hl
dtr('cli o n .
"Wf!' ~tJ n a ll !!laY we're ope n·
mllldca, butlL'S best ir\\,'c(w li it.cs
and h1.1Ckl-'J ac tua ll )' dc. thlllgs
toget.h e r, " fihc s ;Ji~ .
USA preside nt S h nron D(, IIIII :i
salti th (, d i sc ussion WJI B "';1 urc;1k ·
II1Jj I)(H Ill. l,
"T he A!:i~ forum IN pt.·(l plc
kn(w~' ai>(lut th e pruhlc I1l Zi." JitH d
the Nas hvill e frcs h m nn . - To fll u ht
we ta lked nhuu t w h a t we cn n do

'0

let!JS deSign your very own
super soft Malr.x perm and
ex perience lull·bodled waves
fIlled wllh Ille l Enloy long('
lasllng curls wllh a heal lhy
looking, SIlky sillne.
Malr lx perms are ellrlched wllh
active mOisturizers and vllal
condliloneis Ihill leave your hau
smoolh and alive I
Calhwr style expCrl S tQday for an appoimmenll

Creative Cutters
78 1·0560
123 J Magnolia Strec't
i\ ,k aooui WK

/

!

SlluJCrH di st.'uunl. ·

W e do ebony l1air also .

.

CAMPUS

abo ut IL,"

TANNERY

Specials

'/

.

Mon , Steak Soft
Taco 99C
Tues. Chicken Soft
Taco 99C

from 5·9:
$1 Busch
Longnec1cs
Wed. Loaded
Faji tas & Chips

$2.50
Thur, Eta Fa Hita

Fraternity

TexjMex Food
1475 Kentucky Street
open 11 a ,m , to 1 a ,m, Mon, - Fri,
12 ·12 ·S at,

WALK OVER ·

TO GO ORDERS
843·6600

CRAW~ " BACK

~

5 VISITS 12.50
\ 10 VISITS 2'5.00
20 VISrrS' ., .40:00
Owner " Mike
.Manage;"

:-.

)\/uUc r

Oa vld Robed ...

VJsa!Mas't cr card accepted

Hil ltf) p Shops

.

1467 Kentucl\y St. #'5 '

)

,/

,

782,5765

,J

oRi";iioD

j~._________

1_4_._
!?f_i_,____

"'~)··'CJj;13[ij:I"i;I#;t.'."

·A dded tax
would not
help needy

D

-~:. .-: :-'-.-~---.~-.
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, /
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Interest in ASG might be lower
A

~~oclatcd
-l udent Go 'er n. men t might have an Ima~('
probl~ f1l
.
I lltCrc~t In A . G - or _ per ha ps _
confidence In It.;, alllhl) 1.4. ma ke a
dlfrcr('nc(' .- ap pl'u r;,. lo w:-~
"Only t wo people a re runmng fqr
.. resldent .lnd only t wo of five
1M-cull",: omcc~ <} rc bei ng lOh al!,' nj(cd . Alsu, wh de AS G IS propObmil to xpa nd congress this scm('s-

Herald- - - - - -

Founded 1925

Enc Woehler_ Ed' 0'
O~r Tatum, PhO:O editor

ter . It di dn 't cxpa nd to t he sjze
orlgl ifdlly call ~ for beca u::,c there
\\'a~ fea r not e noug h' s t ude nts ·
would VIC to fi ll the added s pllts.
.
T he lack of pa rticipa tion is hard
to und ersta nd con siderin g that
.\ 5G has enjoy'd stronger leadershi p in Lh . lase two years than it
has III seve ral , a nd its effective ne
has Improved .

The new ASG pres ident -- s llJ dents will choose bt,twec n I\l icha cl
Colvltl a nd Dwi ght Adk ins next
Tuesday - would be 5ma r t to
a n a'I)~lC th e pro\>le ms of why so few
stude n ts arc involved.
The q uestion tha t mus t be as ked
is, do studen ts believe in ASG .
The ans wer, sadly, seems to bl'
no.

on't furth er tax s Wden ts .
Students who work on
campus do so, in m a n~
cases, to pay for coll ege. Thcl
ho w's th ey are assign ed to work
a rc determin ed some timeI:' by
how grea t their n eed is,
Tak in g socia l securi ty tuxes
out of stud en t paychecks - "u s a
plan be i n g co n s id e r e d in
Wa shington s uggests - would
be ta king resources from t hose
al ready considered needy.
Payday would be $4 less profi .Lahfe Il week if the pl an goes
t hro ug h . Wh ile th at seem s
nog li gible, i. ~ udd s up to $ 140 a
yenr - enoug h to pa y for a
se mester's worth of books or a
month's worth f)f re·m.
It would a lso cost West(' r!"
a bou t $49,000 a yea r in matc h:
ing fu nd Th at's m oney . that
could be s pent more effecti vel/"
Government shoul-d be dOVlg
all it ca n to kee p stud en ts, in
coll ege. Ma king it a more - even
sligh tly more - exp ens ive ven lu re is not the way to do iL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Disa ppo int ing choice

n~l n\(' co:lch woul d ma ke the UnI\' Cni llY
AJ oog with being e nlhu8ulsllc, DWi g ht 18
money _ but th e univcnnty h na not la ke n quite out{;o ing nnd fri endl y. All th ose
I' m very d •• appo.n ted wit h Weste nt's th nt Into co mu d ~ rn Ll o n
re. sons are why Adkins s hould be ASG
chOice-of Rnlpb \\' ,lIa rd 8 S our n~ w m e n 'lI
Ricky Slowart prenidcnt. If elected for the posi tion , h.
basketball coach.
Ed monson sophomoro would ma ke ~he admini. tral<l rl!, faculty,
Thoma, Hemes, Cplm"n page ed ,lor
It '.';'1tha t Coac h WI llard " a good coach
stoff a nd . tudenUi as Wes tern ve ry prolld .
John Chaitln. E!l oHal cartoonoSI
or . baoj conch; th at i. irreleva n t. Wh nt we
Elai ne Faulknor
Allison Tutl. DIverSIOns edrtor
needed w.... a coach wh o~uld b rin g inSla n t Adkins for ASG pr ~sid e nt
Versailles il! nior
D-.na · AI\>rechl, Mag;llIne edrtor
pre u ge a nd recognation to the men's
I nm wntlnC l<I end orse Dwight Adkins
Dav id t'lall, Copy desk clHol
b.skethall program .
Associated
Student
Gove
mmen
t
presi·
for
UCB events undercover
Cassondra Murray Ooy~ . Ombudsman
W.lla rd has l1,ood credento a ls n nd may
.
C ~ls Poor., Specsal p<oJ"CIs ed rtor
bll1ld a good progra m here, but we have 'den}Wh y is it th a t yo ur Sla/T hns done ~ u c h n
Doug T~. Sports ' ed rtOI
" Iready los t the 8uppo-n of the fa ns und,e r
~ t me belPn by s aying Dwight is un LCrri blc job at covering campUB even l.!l? I
Buddy~aCkletl", AsSlSlant s~ ed rtor .x-coach MurrayAm old ·. r :'gn. Ho, Il)a ny' enl nusijis tic p.r80n will) a greal tl~ o u nt of
ge
t
s ick a nd tired of seeing couple. making
Teresa Hagerman, 'C lassd~ ,{ ma nag or
r.cw fa ns a re going to come 'to the ga mes to lead "'hip potlntlnl . I have known D~lght
out on the front page an d the greek
BQb Adams, Herald advl e r
\\a t.ch a coach tha t nobod y ha s c \'cr hea rd for two years, i nd in th at time -he has bec ~
orga nizations, gctting all of the pre.s.
JoAnn ' thOmpSon. Adve r1lSlng a d sar
of'?
lIlvolved in the foll OWing: ASG ofT.co'!'pus
Unh'orsity Center Soa rd a nd Nited nss
. A known coach would bri ng In f.ns Jus t represe nta tive. Student . Alumni AssociaPhone numbers
to w·blch him . r or example , If we hired lion, Westem ·Stude nt Phona thon vice have schedulCd 'some interesting evenUi
Business oHic. - 745,2653
Eddie S uttcn or Joe B. Ha ll , Diddle Arena ch:u rm nn", Int erfraternity Council · vic~ this semes ter, and Herald haB seen fit l<I
News o,sk - 745·2655
would be fu ll of people l<I wa u:h the coach. president, ,-,pirit Maskr arid prl'llident of cove r none of them .
Jrule Powell, Regency, P",tty J e rry a nd
EdUor - 745-6284
And once people s l.art comlng l<I the ga mes , the SIgma Alpha Eps ilon ' fratemity .
Bria n Hus ke.y
BOme <It the great aris Ui
Sports desk ;- 745-6290
a nd fi nd ing ou t how good ou r.t.eam r~"lIy Is,
. ObvioWlly, Adk ins i. qu alified l<I hold the who ha ve pe rformed o n campus thi .
Photo ~.sk - 74.5·6294
they w.1I k....p coming back' In college offi ce of ASG president du e to hi. lea rl erme ste r to s mal1 crowds _The P ork Ave nu e
AdvertiSIng st aff
ba~ketboll . the players chan gJevcry yea r, s lu p expen cnce in othe r organizati ons. But se
Dreg. were the only group ~ play before n
Sara Adam • • Margor.t Blaylock, Sharon but the coa.ch IS t he founda ti on t hn t m ake. an othe r s tro ng qu a lificati on Ib n\dkina has good crowd .
Dennls, .Troy Dillard: Jeff Edwards, DavJd • 0 strong progrom . ·
_
been his wo rk with m-any We.t.cm adminiUC B a nd Nitecla s. ha ve s pent hun d reds
Harned Tim Lally Gary. Ric .. . David
I t htnk'm oney ma de the dCCISIOn mo re strato", an d faculty membe rs. With. that
of advertising dollar s in the Herald l<I
W"QIlfl~r '
'
,
th., n anyth.ng else. 'The un.ivenlilY dld n'~ experi ence of dea ling with those peOple, I
promote these ncl3. ~1oybe, next yea r, w e
1lte Colle
Hetghls Herald 1990.
w~nt to pay the pn cc for Q big name co3ch. feel Adkins would be a s uccesaful liaison
ge ,
In the long ru n. wIth fa n s upport. a big between them a nd the 8tudent.a.
SOP MOFlE, P"!lo 5

Amy Taylor , Ad ert l$lng manage'
' 0 la Carter, Managing edrtor
e '; y ~v.nson , FeaMes edrto,

are

I

ii' , "

'.

/
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~MORE

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

John Chattin

A DOG 'S LIFE

,d.".

Continuo<! ' from Pago 4

What ~"er happoned t o the /1, ct with Southern Bapti. t
Chris ti n n beli e lthat "God iN in oil ,~o\J l d ovoided like th e plaeue.
we w,lI h,re a free-lance phowgrn ·
things?"
Ir EddlO Rnsnake n nd tho rc ot
ph(·r und wnter to cover our
Wh en nil tli o fluff nnd s moke is of the Southern Bn ptl&!. Mini Htry
c\'enlJl. All we ask ror i. the rnir
blown away, the only thine I con wanl -to drnw people into the
press cove rnge thot you, 38 memo sec Itns Qake saying ,. that the ChrntLinn fold . let them quit mnng
bers or the pre •• , "ow to d.o. .
New Age is not Ch ri s tianity. ha lf-truth s n nd scn re t ncliCH to do
Goo rge T. Thompson . th c rrforc it is wrong. Is it wmng to 1\0 Pcrhnpft. they Bhould clean up
Nrtoclass managor
s hy a way from fu ll y embraci ng their own hack ya rd ' l() m nlsc
th e church ' which incl ud eo the Chmuin lilly morc n tlrucllv c on
like. of ,Jim nnd 'rommy Bnker, i lS ow n m cnlR
Oml l{obeRs nnd Jimmy Swog·
Mark Lowry III
I con oidc r myse lf a Ch ristian, gerl? I. it wrong to beJnded by th~
Bowling Groen somor
bu t I took grent offense as pasLor
religIOn wh, ch spon sored th e Cru ,
Eddie Ra s nak e'. uninformed ,
s ade .. a nd the InquISItion?
blascd a nd dongerous ly mi s lend·
I'v3 a Chris tian , I nlll saddeneo
ing re ma rks whic h he ;nndc On hy so me d(' mcnl8 of my religion's
Our r(:pClrt.l'r~ nrC' nS~ I ~:Twd to
M n ~ch 27 <.onco mmg th e New Age P;IIH and pfl'scnL nut j' t U'p !4Cts fli t·
t ll " ! ' r :111 '~~IX'C I :i o f hff' a t WC·Rt·
m ove me nt.
that people like til e good pasLo r ':fn. but they don't n lwnYR: hf'ar
i It· dcsc nbcd New Age fo ll ow .
Ras nak c o re running u round obrmt (,"f' rvthlnf! .
l'rs Ul'J not foll OW ing the nIles
c1aimHl,; to be thc ro unt:lin fl nf nil
I)f tl1(.' re liglOlls ( ...... tllch ) th ey' n ' tr ll th nnd wis dom .
~ If ),ou tSCe ncwlt br'cnklUU..
s u h a" n firf.' ur a n acciden t, or
rcs Urrt,<, uIlH ," Thnt's nghl, but It
It'1s nnk c's hypocri ~y nn d mi s- know u~ ut a n y new s cv nt.8. cnll
IS nlsu }\ m l'l;. N wAge bchc \'cr:-.
don' t follo w 011 the ru les of Iflform ntion do little more th on malH1'~16g cdll)) r Dnrl l1 'Orle r a t
Buddh,s m or T.101 s m or C hri s t· co nfu se nnd c108C the minds of 7·';,,(;0 11.
p<'O ple like Chrjs Summervi ll e.
13 nlty. Tha t IS bLocau8c they arc
QucslI o.n? an d (UfnflU' IWS nbo ut
Wl10 ..... as quoU!d in th e Murch 29.
unt cl a llllmg to be BuddhuiLH or
lhf' s pftilj St' twn !; tHlulri la..'
1990 lIemld .
Chnslwns , New Ace followers 3rC
(ilrcc t(' d tl) D4JUJ~ Tatum fit 745·
cuns tructlng a . be li (' ~cct' com ·
.
SumlflCrvillc wenl into the 6200
l)Used. or the ' bes t cle ments or mee ting knOWi ng {lothing abou t
In nn y cst.."lb IHlhed religiOUS R¥s'
th e Ne w Ago rn nve mcnl. And .
h'IlIS
ins tc.'l.d of being cxpos('d to a n
I a lso t..ll ke Iss ue wilh Ro s nukc's
h o n~·s l nnnlys i!t (~ft:-lcw Age's pros
commc' nt t h ~ t he IS disturbed lJy
and co ns, he ca r:u' out convinced
,
j\;c·..... AUf: monism
"the tlflie f thot SOLon is be hind the ~hole
th"t a li crcnlion l ~ o ne e nllly."
thing /Rnd'thnt Idens which con-

uJlTH N:Gt:NT ~RN'&
ORT,o)G
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(\ TO' ALl.1 Vf\)()(J:'ef\)~v 6
#o r" t()U'~ L..1f"EZ ," E.N,foY.

Co.nfusing com ments

Please ca ll

"fRU'Ot> , t,..C T'::' (Jo

~ "'~ ~'YI~ttQ(...6:";()1T\E·'

~

-

I

, STOP'

1R\POD, t.f.":" · VO
<0 O ' OIlt.c

f.<E.1'I1i (T\t'.£R.,

·,:,:c " :;v(.n .....y ClC h t'IJ
OlE cKf't fl..n roo C,.('l E. I

!..oj

ADl>

Miss
the
Bus'?
\
.

PAPA MANZO'S
olwoys S
~o lhOlQ'

0

101

M lfOlVOV I

HILLTOPPER SPECIAL

.

Catch the Coltege,<jraduate
Program
.
. from Ken Wallace Ford

7" Pizz,.o W~th Everything
ond(o Large~

only $2.49

DQFlSH

BASKET'· DEAL

$I.99 '
(expires Thursday,
A'Prll 14, 1990)

n ~ dork ~nd st()(my Ilisht, ~'ve mISsed tl><! Number 12 ~ and yo.,.'re stude. Every car t""t
passes is. ghstening new,F()(d . The. oWl'l4!rs hoye token 6dvonlage' 01 the f()(d 'Mercury Collogo
Glad""te Pu<chaS< Plogtam, They. let Kqo WoUaco Ford ",rdfl9<: p<e " PA<oved r" ,JtlCo"9 hCJ<!l ford
Cred,t '00 S400 cosh back from ,ord Motor COIlIpany. Stop c.,tchl"9 the bYs and JOtn us, Gldduo'f
W1lh" 8.>chelO<'s ()( advanCed deglee between ApI,! 1, 1989 c>rId December 31 , lQQ(). tal:<! delivery Irom
our stock by De,.mber 31 , lQQ() (or ~e , foctory ()(exr by Octcoer I, 1990)

ci

'~.
A.

bqual<fy f()( p<e " pp'oved cred,t. you must h.lve ve"r~bIe emPloYment beg.nno"9
vehide purct'kY.£ Your 5dklty must tie s\,QflClenl to cover Irving f'.X '
t' tc.-" F.,

pense. M ~U as, car payment , A pn()( creon 'history ",,' t necessary.

~ ."

~Ihln 120 d4ys
•

\

but ,f you ~ one, .t must be satlSfoctory to ford Cred.t.
' ~~
So CC>l'pe l~ O Kon Wallaco Ford toddy When ~ come:s to raPId {taoslt :.."~..,,
we '(~ in the fast lane."
..
G
''' '11 , •.,..

braziel

3075 Scottsville Rd .

31·WBypau

Greenw_ct MaD

FORD CREDIT' 84~:9041
GETS;YOU GOING.

)1 &.
~.-

6
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Process at Western h'a sn't changed in 2S years"An

Contmued horn Pege Ono -

to he n('g h~(.·nt 10
pt,',fntf,'ung tht'lr u "(lchmg dulh,'!;.
lx' "Ia :,km~ m oral ('h~ril("
u.:r: ~a ld Jl,.od'"Jert II;l)n('s, \I4.'t.'
prf'3Idt'n t for Acndt' nB c An olrb
But If the buard d{·ltll·" tht.'lr
'wnuro bid ,oncher. nrc ",Id 'h,"
!In\(' O ll{' ~('nr lerl a t \\' c:;Lt.·n;,
Pt lA' r .. ,' n ~.lId
Tn quallf) tnr knun', .1 l ,l(' uh~
nlt'rnbcr must h ~l\c spt.·nt ~1 '
\ {·. I~ AS an nS~"' Lan t Jlf'l)f('~.'iur n r
.'\~1\f' a', \Vcst.cm lie ('an aJlilo
411 ,'hf) If ho ~a' s pent Ihe )~, ..
arl' ")und

ll~tu

as

,1

W{'sU!-m nl'\~ISlant pro~ ssor

nd tYo O ,a~ an 105truclO r, or fi\'e
~ears a
;I
Westenl U::;'~ls t :1.nt
. \rvf~. ~or and tv.. 0 as an ~otsl~t:lIl t
prurl's~r IJr "bt)\'t' .1l another
UIlI\ {'rs ll) , 'hI' handbook sny
To rN-el\ 'C tcnu"" faculty m~m ·
Ix-r> mu <t be JudS~d lI. ha\'~
Ol( cc pt ablc teac hing abili ty, to
h:\\'l' ('t.rnpl,'u.'d cn\) u.,::h bChol.1rl)
Tt..·<;t.":ln: h and tn havl' pcrfu'rmed
.. t· " I(' t · t u WesLern :lnd the com
mUUIL), l'ct.cr"!!ocn !W1 ld
UIl{' C Jured , w.lchc r ... Imm(>dl <lh: t) Ix"gln bUJldlllg ItWlf tenure
po rtfol lfl$.
l"tl lI(,(lI on~ uf ~tudl.'flt
('\ .1Iu:. 1'lOn5. cou~' dt"hcripltons.

,)lIab, ,lid n.-co~1f' rcse.n!h
.Jhd publll'lohlf1(!
During j\ proba tIOn a l') J)tJnnd.
r,h'ult~ mf'rT':bt.'r!'O ~n' nldl"d 10

- .-........ .

... ...

~

....

~---

til('·1r 4 U('sl fnr l ('nun' 0)' nn n ual
.
Oi l W(lS s tilt" a rraid it \\lJuldn'l be,
\,\ .l'IatlOfl fO from their dcpntmcnl
"
enough:
h<" ,d,. <a,d Illrhnrd IVr lgcl. a
Usua ll y' nlle r the de<:is ion goo.
hl:-.h'l") P")I(>S ~O~l •..'nured In '198:1
A .
p.lst the dua n with n poSili\'c
II., .;lId helprul dcpartmcn.t
r\ Innovato r may t ry
recom mend a ti on, .Il'. rare thnt
h.·.><I. b'Uld,' ",'ad... ", through Ihe 10 come up with
II nyne •. will recomme nd to dcn'y
P"'''''"'
lind I t th"'n ·know III S· omethl' ng new , but
te nure, Wei~cI Stlid.
\\ Ita l ,UC' 3, lht'} nN'd LO lin pron.·
I
' 10 Infom,ali) c 'a n ' l imagi ne what.
.
h it.e
d e part'
-I a l"'ny" hh
But in pascs were
dl!'oCu .......... tlh tl\(' c':Hidldate~ hoy"
ment .hcnd nnd denn disngree. the
,hoy nrc p"'grcsSlng toward
, , .
cuse will be exa mined more thort('nur(' " ~;lId Jf,hn Park,' r , gO\'.
oughl y n nd ch a nces of de ni a l nrc
... rnm"n' rlopartmNlt h ad. "If)ou
John Petersen grenier, Ha ynes said .
( "pl.lI ll (hlllgl!o to lnC'm ..Ind I{·t
",-- Afte r lhe yicc pres ide nt , the
th "m dC' ar h knov.. whnt IS
I
~ tC:
•
• d to
(' \I'M -c' h-..d nf th;' m, there· 'ihould lx- rcscn n:h l.()Ol. nnd he snl d he felt I t ~~~8~~':~~I~n~;m n:u;I:~::I:~~ewho
kYo }H''C.IJI('nb III the process"
se:ll e d Ill S ten u re bid.
.. nddll hiS rccommcndntion , a nd
Imp ..... ,.on, frum departmc'nt
The dOClslOn yc<u: - when. then Ul the Board or Rege n", .
Iw,lds and C'fJmmenLs from col· cnrecr 18 s<'l hcfore II pnnel of
h,: .tgU('! cnn cwe mo., t faculty Jurlgcs3nd'scru tm ized
elln bell
The candidate ca n withdr.(lw
m(' mbers a ·prelly' Good' Ide:, tcn~(' one for ni l t..c:lurc candle' his a pplica tio n a t ri ny level. Ir he
\I hell .. r they ... ,11 be I<'nured,
dal<'s , WeIgel. sa id .
a pplied for !.enure early, he en n
\\'elsel .ai d.
DUring that year, the depart- . apply a nothe r year ..
Dut even With n deportment ment hen d's cva lu ntlcn nnd
If he fluls to wilhdrnw hi s
head's posl ti v(' recomm e nd a ti on . rrcommcndn t lon to STan t or den)' npph cn t io n Dnd i s .th c n ,~jecU:d b '
Wh\U' .a .d he was arru,d he "nure -- as v;~11 as mawrI"l. Ihe beo rd - the teacher.s Ulld he
wouldn't 'be tenured ,
SUppOrllllS the candidate's bid h39 one yeor left o t \Vestcn '"
lIlr:d while h e was working o t :In.' scn l to the dean of Ill S col lege. Petersen said,
nd1o sl..'1Lion , \ VhILe said he .. PQtcn:cn s':lId .
"It com ~s down to th n t 'one
feared ,he ex~rtillC he gai ned in
. " I .en t ~,·erything I had: Wh" e dc",is",,, " by the Board oflle senL•.
bu anes. wquldn't be enough to .ald . "It was ~or like" box wllh W~lle sa id. "a nd e"eryth,nG
COnlpet.£. \-\ Ith people who I~eld cup les of s tud ent cvn lua t ionJol" you've anile ('ould b(' Wiped out ~
<tocUlrate.s .
ahclUt 800' Ul 1,000 pages of m y
A, the lime he was h ired, he book th ot was being 'publis hed.
1\ de lll ,1 can IX' ,.ppealed befort'
"as wriunga bool; on comm uni- cop.es of l" tt.c{8 thanki ng mr for 'he bo,rd.
caltons and the electroniC medin ,
crving on nil th e comm ittees I
\Veslcrri's process of c\'il lua
hI.' SO ld Th.Q..t was h i S m~lIn
h\ld C\'cr served on .
lion. n:" \'l ("" a nd a ppea l IS Similar
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L~ch Sp~.c1~1
\'

4 , Boneless Catfi$h Fillets
Slaw , Fries and I;-!ush Puppies

FReE Soft

SeNe Ice ' Cream

with Oine in Meal

Only $3.95
Offer Good 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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of I;ettlng Len u re CII U8C:ot
them to qu es tion their c()m pc ,
lcn~c a nd , dis tracts t he m from
'" dOing whOl t: they Wt.'rc hin:(l to
do: Wh,l<"
Pnor to lenu c, he 831t1, "you'rl'
r('a ll y to ner ") d with proVln (!
th a l yo u n n· good ."

~

.

'J

for many tcnc h('rs, til('

,,:

,",

f

nU t

prc..'CCliS

\'

,/

)

" Uut It also mco n & th at you
have de mon s trated com pe te nce in
the three majo r o rens l1 nd hav('
ea rn ed tlJe ri cht Ul "" cu nty a nd
wactllng rreedom," he s:lId ,

"\....)....,").. _\0.. ' ..""'.......... "\.. ~ ~..."'--:....::....~ ...~•••: ,_-::'" ...: .. ; .. ,"

,

,

to othe r'8, Peterse n sa id .
inno\'otor mny try to come up with
80mething new,- but l .can't IIna·
gino what.; to onc h ll8 chan ged
,he proces. here si nce it wa. sc '
up 25 yeurs ngo.
Ten ure i. n n Iden tlw t wrig
created in the l'!l;!Os a nd '30. I
nl
protect. compctcn lCnch rs
ho
wanted Ul discu s. con t I'<) " .,.,1
s ubj ccts or question the au ~In n ry
of school personne l, Hayn s "'lid .
It WM also designed as way to
gi ve job sec ~rity to people who
hod served n school for 11 ccrwin
number yenrs.
It hns been debated lor years,
Weigel said . He sQld some peopJ.t.
feel thal a fter teac h 'rs ' a rc'
tenured , t.hey cn n relax nnd le t
the., work s lide.

-, -" • - ,,--~.:-s.
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S'h ake-up in business college ignj-ted tenure de'bate
Conllnued trom Pago Ono

a heovy se rvi ce lond, Ray soid . If
tho.y mu st spend more tim e
the busln 88 college) doea n't fol - rC8eo",hlnll. the services and tlmo
low tI.,e Fac ulty Hond book," he de voted to closseo will be be
said . "It lists seve ral oriLerio th a t · dec reos«\.
s hould be m el. He re. only one
Me redith ooid he s~ pports the
thing co unts: reaea rch '"nd pub- decla ion to begin re ins tatin g the
" . hing:
MDA , but he Is n 't aWare th nt ony
The pus h to Incrense research probl e m s nrc being caused
began aboulthe aame time os th e beca use of thaI.
Brown refu oed to comment.
Lenure problema - nbout two
),ears DgO, Roy nnd Petersen 8oid: sllying, "People ·nrc going to say
At th o so me .tlm e Brown arrived . wh a t they wont nbout me:
"I wouldn't a ttribute th a t to
Browh soid he didn't feel free to
him," Rny said: "-Bul the president comment until th e tenure c~&C of
ha9' indicated th ot h e wo n ts th e Gnbe Buntzmon . o n ass istnnt
mA ( m aa ter's ofllus incss admi · profes.o r of ' m a n oge ment a nd
nls t ra tion) re ins tated . The odml- ma rke ting, wo~ decided . .Ountz·
IIISlTa tio n he re perceives that th e man, whORe ellse is e xpected to be
grentes t s tumbling bloc k to get.- decided nt th o Apri l 26 Ooord
tin g th o t i s m o r e fac ulty mee ting, was de nied th e no me
resen", h:
time Murphy
but chose to
In the b usi ness college. more 80 a ppea l his decision. !urphY.8nit\(
th.').:l 10 o th e r coll eGes he re . hf? got anothe r job a t \Vin onn
rctienrCh counLBt.ownrd nc:c redltn· State . U ni ve rs ity in \Vinona,
tion ma rc th a n nlmost a nything, Minn .. wh e re " they value good
s ai d Jack Bro\\'o , nccQunting teaching."
....
dc pa j1-me n"'-l.! eail. '
Assis tant Den n Jim Oppitz ...,id·
"Go,· ! t; 3eh inll just wen 't ge t Drown a nd ~! e re dith shoul8 not
It." h " . a id ' "AccIedito," feel bo blamed for Murphy's _ or a ny
research and publis hin g is eru· othc rbus inc3s teachers - tenure
cinl" because they think it repre- deniol .
He snid the problems becu n
• enU! good teac hin g.
One of Brown's rC.!Ipomfiblilics before Drown come, and that
wa s to \\.'ork townrd g: ·tting tpe ' ' '''thero were mnny'1.hlngs broing on
~1BA pml,'Tnm rein stated, Hoy.!es behi nCi the 8cooeo th at didn 't
s ai d . .
come put." He refu sed to sny what
111 1988 Wes tern received those .thlncs were.
"nccrcdiw lIolI for its undergrndu Two of them may be the Scp. ote bus iDcas progrnm : but decided tembe r 1989 decis ion to s plit th e
to ph·a.~ ut the graduate prog- . manage m e nt and marketin'll
ro m becau se it did not-have depa rtment ond to di sselve the
researeh pe~onne~· to meet the odm ini s t.s;ative office . yoLem o
sta pd.rds needed 1for nccredito- depo rtmept, 'Roy said. An o""retinn. ho sa id . ..
ditinll body recom me nd ed these
"Acc rediUltion is considered a chnnges. Oppltl sa id last Scpte m very importnnt s tep nnd a sign o f ber.
qu a lity ' in n program," PeLenen
When the AOS deportment is
said . "We ore working in ihot di saclved this fall . the cou rses it
direc ti on, and in erde r to meet teach es will ~ moved to oth e r
those sUl lldard •. th e re arc going depar.tments Hi ot teach classes
to be disruptions:
reloted to it, ' he 8Ilid.
'Two of th e cas ua lties will be
Ray, whose job wi ll no longer be
qu ality Leac hin g and community .needed : soid he' wi ll be tronsservice. Ray a nd Ha ll said .
ferred to the. College of Education
Thc fa~ulty in the 'college ~arry anlf Behavior)l1Sclen= whore he

-;va.,

I
I

II

will ~och n Leacher-education
comp uLer closs.
"Our dej>'lortment was dl saclvcd , one bfour fin est teachers lost
hl~ job," Roy said . wrhe combinalion of the two has bee n ' Very
traumatic for ua:
The coli ge's tenu,,' problem
may be close to bei ng solved, Ray
snid.
·
"Now th a t our peo ple know the
critA.:ri n, th ey will concentrate on
tha t," he oo id .
But the probl e m of Weste n,'"
mudd y mission s t.iII re main s, s ni d
Dart White. Foculty Senate cI"'ir.mnn .
The three ca tegories of e valuo·
lion s hould cnrry equa l weight,
but th e sco lcs througr out Wes t·
e rn a re s lowly Lippi g toward
reseo rch. And th at m ay cateh
soma orr guard, ho said .
"I think researc h is grent; no
one hns anything against il," hu
.~id. "But I think we' need to
.lccidc whntour priorities arc nnd
ee t them straight.
"Out are we 80ying th at If o guy
f

"
"

Here only one thing cou.nts :
research and publish ing .

(

can 't ge t p~blished ~n- ~ne of a
select num ber of journn ls , hc's 0
lousy tcache r n~rc8c.'l rchc r? I
don't think 8 0 . "
I
Hay nes said th e hi gh rote of
turn uver in the bu siness college
may a lso bo the reiol of some of tho
te nure ev ils. In the las t (j ,-;c ycars

Charles Ray

who hired him recomme nded . .
"If th e "Orn e guy who 'h i red you
did th e evaluating. it mi g ht be
s imple to lIe t tenure," he . :o id .
-Out whe n the pl aye rs cha nge in

th o middl e of th e game. the rule8
change, too,"

two flcting deans in t.h e interim s.
In th e pas t ~ w yeu", sevefn l

Oppitz sllid Ile is nwn rc of th o
problems caused by trying to beef
up th e school's credentia ls . But.
Ioke Roy, he suid he fecls the

de pa rtment heads h.avc res ig ned

cn n~rovcrsy will subside bccaww

and'tho college is' being reorgan ·

instru ctors {i re now ueing told
when th ey nrc hi red rtHl t resea rc h

the r ' hOI'e been three dco n. a nd

ized in nn e ffort to mcetpccrcditn ·
lin" s tll ndords . Ilaynes suid .
WhiLe .aaid it'. h urd for 0 new
dean to coma in and evaluate n
tencherbased on whatth person

••!!I.!!!I!

is the ~ cy tt) th e Lenure lIate.
It'. not gO ing to he a qu ic k fix .
he sai d. ""but at Icnst we nrc dOin g
tha t mu ch:

-~!IItI".J

HELP WANTED"

Summer Employees forPh'ys~cat Plant
Rate : .$3.80/Hr .

37"1/2 Hours/Week.

Special discQunt hou sing available
in summer dorms.
' -'\
Must be eJ't1ployed full time at the
Physical Plant to 6e e li gi.bl~ fo r discount.

Apply through the Financial Aid·Office.

.....
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p'aren ts-/bring ·olass"· to'Ii ving' room
Conunued !Tom Pogo One

,.m

kld8," she tHud -But
'A an t th(~
lx-st f.or )O\lf chlldr;·n ..
It Vt3s n't that enrol and her
hu.b"nd . Frank. h ad a bl~ pmb
lem .... ,th the public school !l~ stein
~1.lU\- rh, ldrE'n lhn\,(' 10 publiC'
S('h{)(·.I ~. she 9'5ld . nnd s he ha ..
n· ... pt.."C1 for th(· 'ft o r~ thrtt tetlCheC1l
/

J"

'"On,> of thl' hardt, t Jo bs In tht.... " rld b a pubhc school tcac her."
•
s ilt, s..'1ld
But AIOl('(.'. who uhCd - hi lx,

cXlrt.'mcl s h). d.<>\.<'lopcd n math
bl"ck In Iund'Illurten S~ had
Ihe skIll •. bu' d,dn', "'~ w ~o 1:"
school and do the work Frank a nd
earnl \oIrocrc ccmvlnccc.l that pres
"ure- frorn.oolhcr Chl1dn.. . n and the
prt's urt.. . lol'erform .... ould be a'blG
... tumblln~ bl k t.o Alm N:'s d('\'c
IlIpmt'n l and ,-ducallon
B("caust' th e) h o d th uu~hl
hnm(' schoohnt: \\h«n ttw
t-o"lrl:-. ""ere b.abu::,: Bud bt-C.1U. t '
"lnH.'t,'b It''.lchl'r hnd "u~r{'''k~d It
tllt.- JnrhoE'to cnn ""d,"r"'d hunw
...chuo !Jl\~ th" bt.'~l t)ptlOn
Carol ~ JS n ' l too i.l. o m e d abmll
h_'r ah~ht\ \" t,I·.lch h('r dHldrC'1I
Shf' h ~l.."1 ,I ~:... n,-~ r al JoI t Ud1f'll df'grt---c
-A"ltn ,n 4.. ducatlUn '-'mphn~l~ frum
,lho) Ul

\\\·~lt'nl

And lor th .. Jarbt .... ;.. hunlt'
...choo hnJ.! h as ,," vrkc d
l\Jm (.~' no' ionger has n pnJblenl
Ytlth s h~ ne ss. Both Rtrls ur~ (hung
,,-ork abme: th e le ... e l lhl' \' ,," ould
\x> In o l :l. tradltlnnal sc hool
Almt.-(' Yt ould be In S(·rond grad~
and Enn In .klndf'rgart('n ) An~
P

Carol .U1d s he" probably lenm· . and odu l....
inS nA much fUI thcy ~ nrc
"The' parenUl m nke n lot of
-It's amAZi n g how IOU h i t'l lfier efTo rt to m a ke s u ro th kid s tfel
d,dn 't pic k up ( Ill sc hool) or wgether and make fri e nds: s he
forgtll," o;h(' !II"u}. 1"'h(' mort I dQ It,
..d
th ..• "lor£> rnlhuSlDs llc I 3 m nbout
0". wny Cnml deals WIth the
II
pre•• ure s he foel. I. to ta lk with
"n 'h ,t hn", n't nl.ocessllnly ,n {,lI nl othe r paron ... who home sc hool.
th:H hnnll' ..r hoohng h n. tx'('n
Mnth erH Ill- th e assoc iation (>,1",,>
fonned abo ut fi ve yiars ago - ge t
-Yuu g"l It lut of ORk "bou t ,t.- lAlgo the r m O l1~hry 10 exchn'ng
h,· • .lId - 1I ~ lf Iht· ",,'pl,· lhlnk notcs nnd di SCUSS teaching s trn'tc·
tt's twnt o find h.slf think \ou 'Yt' I:1"S or problem a. And for Carol.
dirt .
t he m<.."C tlng8 h a ve been valuable.
ScUIll' , l.lrt.'lIt-b nnd £'du ca wn.
"Someume. you fcCl like you're
obJN t tu huuh' schooli n g , ;lr~ulOJ.: 011 a lone," s he eni d " "Sitting down
th a I c hddrt'n uri' depn .... ('d of with llul molhe", i. th e best. a nd
rt.·a llt\ (lTl d ColO t dl"\,-~ l u J> ..(l('"wll)
'he best th era py:
-'1w , odUf llllUIl uf th C' whol"
LIke o,he r home sc hoole rs, '
Carol haM ' 10 develop he r own
Chlld ('LlUTlo l ocrur at home o "
bccoIU"',' o f Inck of f'qUlpm{' ~t nnd
curncul um . ge ttin g he r moterials
alld Ide.s fro m diffi re nl ploces.
In r ~ (If prt'p;Jratto n of parents who
u,',U h ... mJ ('urtlt' (;;ngl,·bnghto
Ln. l )eur a ' W. I · ~l a rt. wlte re
tt' ~I (" hto r N lu c'l tl ()11 deparlm('nl
Carol wor~ s part· tllre, s he fo und
ht·ad
.... ,dt"'Otnpes ofG r ommnr Rock and
11ll'rt' .tn.' rrolt:':I~lOlldll) pre
lI .. tMY Hock .- 'he cn r toons
,,,,rt·d U' a(· hN·~ a t 1"c huol," h(' scud
I"xplmnlllg "('"u nJuncli un Jun cti on '"
- [ lhlll~ Ie'S "t.'nl when lhC' hom(' :lnd "h(J\\ a bill becomes n law"
su pplemt·n l M th(· .... ork C)f t hC' th a t :Ir(' ~ h ow n on Sa lurd ny
school , but I lhlllk th m In mO!1t morn ings be tween regular C:,J..Tt.oon~ .
!=a.o,CH. It's an O'o'rrac t!\'(' pnr£>n l·
Bee-nuse «Jf wntdilng lh ose ,
Hut Caml .... lId t ht· realities
chlldrl"n ('TlCllun tcr In ~(' h oo l c;tn Carol "hId . Enn and Aimee know
grammar belter lh n n most a duh...
O"'· OlnIC mort.'" {Jf n probl€'m than"
Erlfl and Ann ce arc II trong in
lx' ncr'l
-1t ha lt l oke" me a yearoand. ,, - their agreeme nt th a t being a l
half a t home lAl ge t Aim ee past the home WIth the ir mom IS good . The
pressu re fro rv klnd e rgor t", n ," wily th('y Icnm 18 "fun ," .Aimee
Sai d ,
Caml saId .
o They worry llbo ut whe n ( ne w)
And 'h rough the activIties of
Ih. Borren
e r lIom e Schoolen! books a re;,:", og w sh ow up," Carol
AssocHl t lOn , h e childrtn eruoy sa Id . "Tha t" whot f like '" sec.
plenty of mterncl~on WIth pee~ There IS no prCS!4UTe; lncrcforc.

Home schoolers show
,what they're learning
l.Cncll at home because of reli gious . co nvieLi ans. snid J en ni e
Ond! n month , u 11I00 tln g Sponn!, n form e r preside nt of
roo m In the Bowling Groo n the RS8ociu tion .
Othen! do it beca use th ey're
Public LI~rary beco mes ~ stage:
Childre n of a ll ngos - from n ot pleased with Ke ntuc ky's
thre yeo':.olds w ndolosccn t.9 educa t io n syste m or because
- goth r w m a ke p res<, ntntion s they feel there'. too much pre8'
to pnrente o nd nch othor; s ure on kid., . h e sa id. And
re necLing what they'r len ming pare nts who h omo sc hool like
being with th ei r children ,
ot h ome .
To co mply wilh state tfU61n cy
. They belong tA> th e Durren
Ri ve r Hom e Schoolen! Associo·' stAnd a rd s, pnre nts mus t regi.·
t io n, which ia m a de up of more ter with t h coun ty or city
than 45 fa.mili es. The chllclTen. s upori(ltendent, have cla.ses
who a re tA>ught nt home by their s ix hour. n dny for 175 days a
paren... instead of a ttenHin c yea r, nnd in s t ruct in the basic
public or private s¢hools, go on 8 ubj c t a tau c ht I n pu'bJic
fi e ld trips a ~ le1st t wi ce 0 . sc huols. Wh ot and how pnre .. ...
month , hove 0 4. H !.'1"OUp and tench 18 up to them .
"It's a renl big com mitm e nt,"
ge t toge the r on a regul ar bnsi.
to do crans nnd o th e r activi ti es S p ea rs so id , "\V c 'rc excited
abou t o ur f a m i li es b e In g
or just play.
Abo~,a lf of th e pa re n ts 10 tA>S , th er a nd watching our chil ·
the ho m p sc hoolers associo tlon dren rend their firs t 8C~ lcnce. "
By SUSA,I\. WESSLI NG

' he Icn(TI"'1l1S like n s ponce. The
dTi ve Is there."
Teaching at home i. Ioc nefic.i a l.
Cnrol . ",d, becnuse it e n a bles
pare nts to ins till the ir va lues ip.
the lf chIldre n. And going w sc hool
on a fa rm, like the Jarboe. do.
mokes for n wonde rful clossroom
a n d plnygro und. .
"Thl. i. th e best place to rm oe
k,d. : Carols.,d . 1 ·h e rc·. room tA>
run a nd play."
Ca n)1 s trcsses, howeve r . th a t
home schooling 18 n(lt for eve ry-

r

one, Some pn re n 18 don't ge t nlong
" e ry well with th e ir chIldre n .
some don 't hn\'c lhc pntl c ncc a nd
m Any children a re na tural I nd·
eN who find th c ir lI·i~h (" In public
sc hools. she said.
'nTOI does nO
t kno w let If s he'll
con tmu/, to home sc hool. flut s he
does know whnt it has mea nt tu
he r re lli llon. hlp with h e r dou gl"·
era.
--Yo u cn n lose th m so fnY l ," Mht.,
smd . "If noth ing e lse. thIS home
sc hooling ha s broug ht U S.CI ctosc.o

,

••
•
:xm the comp,uter you need to suq:eedin

I

)
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the real worlcl"and a chance to use It there.
It, "
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KICk 011 Derb~ Day on Sa txday, May 5 at .
theColieglilte VOlleyball TciJrnt'l ChampiOOshtp In the Infield
Buy ~r lickets ~N for On S15 and be
eligible to win two reser allons on [)elta 0

anywhere In the conhnental US (DClOy
Day g81e pnce

$20)

Bm-gyout friends supporl 'OUr earn

and partyl

Tickets now on sale at;
Western Kentucky • Dldd e Ar.ena
lickelOfflce • 745"5222 •

·Fr

8 00am·4 30pm

'E ptering the' ho'ilsing zone
Mayor to pick ,
boa'rd to' ·r eview

groups' requests
Oy ROB WEBER

Mayo r PnUlY I;loo n sa id by
sc rncs tc/s end 's he hopes to pick
lh ' co mmllklC which wil l decide if
ulll\·c r~ il y . rc cog niz c d s tud e nt
urgalllZl1 li o n s cn n move into
h u u sc~ ofT cn mpu!f.
The co mmittee will h ave a
r"ep rescnt:nivc fro m Ih e City
CommiSSIOn, one from th e Cityl
Co unt )' P lanni'1g Commi ssion
nnd flv ~ nt· lorgc roprcscnwtlvc8.
The co molltte:c, n res u lt of
Greek Hous ing Ord",ante pn osed
th".. wee k. "go by the City
Commission, will review campus
groups' npl,ifcati ons for h ous ing,
S Old .Iohn Mn£hcney, P lanning
and Zoning Commi""ion dircctor.

we

If " .tudc~t group meets the
rC<juirements they can't be denied
. {isagc .. the ordinance soys.
' Requirements dea f with th e
houses' s ize, U SDj!C and u ppenr-,
ollce.
Most Creek hou6Cs arc in or
ncOl r the lone. CompU8 gToupS
living in hOUa\!8 not in t he Jone
won't have to move, but student
gToups wnnUng to m ove into
houses must choose ~e t here,
S t udent organ iza t.ions whose
applicatio ns arc appro,'ed will be
ab le to move by s u mmer ifSlonn
pick. the committee membc", by
scmcstc";s end .
"I haven 't 8tart.(td choos ing
.< mcmbc n } yet: Slon,' sai d , "I'm
coing t.o t.'1kc it s low l'o mok() au ro
"to choose the bes t (represent,a ! I\' CS). "

An II ·person Creek Hous lns
llflnrd drew up tin: orpinnn~c in
J a nuory.
T he bo,!rd wns for me d to

improve the 20':'yo>nr rocky rein·
ti on.s hip be twee n Crce ks nnd
lhe lr neig h bers rcs,litinc from
neighhorhood protests to keep
more Greeks oUl or th e n re~.
Th e mos t rec.c nt confli ct arose
in July when the Ilowling Green!
Wa rren Cou nly Iloard o~ Adjust.
me nt s denied Knpp a Alph "
Order's rt!qucs l to move to n hou.qc
at 1349 College Sl. arte r neieh·
bel'!l objected ,
In Augus t t h o fraternity appeal ed in Warre n Circuit Courl
challenging th e decis ion, Knppa
Alpha .presiden'! Pal Lench s aid .
Nojudc me n t hilsbccn mllde on it,
LCllCh. u Bowling Creen 8ophomore , sn id he hopes n re view
commilLec will l:Jlake it easie r for
s lude nt groups to move,
"Il .ounds likc a good Ide • ." he
sa id , "At leas t a co mmiltee will be
. ppolnted to look a t whal llie
student o!;,cnniznt,io ns wont to
do."

1 B.()l)XG .!~5!)t~RJt){,1'
__"
~

:ftij; lf~

. ;-

IS NOW OPEN

.

KE TU('KY
U IVF.RSITY
Presiden

Thomas Meredith

will be speaking

to. the

Associated Student Governmeht
congern ing the
Campus Mast e.r Pi a,;'
Today
in Downing University Center Rm '305 .

AII _student's are encouraged .to attend .

Carryo'UlS Avail able

LUNCH
Combinalion Special
Monday-Salurday

95 .nd up

I'olynes:an drinks,
cocklalls, teer & fine
wines available OIl
Beijing Restauaml.

1951 Scon,ville Rd.
( romJCTl y the Kingfish building next to Caf1lpcll
Lmcoln- M c r ~u r y)
Mon . . Thurs. 11 a.", .' 10 p.m.
hi. . "St!.L II a,m.·ll p.?1 .. Sunday 11
9w"!.!.\

Lm".

A II Y () 1I C, n L· ,,1
PEKI :" C
11.1.111,"2:,0

".111,

lUll c h

B 1I ft l'l Al

RLSTAL' IL\!\:T
I~I~

,1\" 1I~".1"''''

It, . .
~

to hear what Western '

•

will look like in the l future .

. 842-2288

SUI1.-I,i,

ill

W IS I'ER

at 5 p.m.

7 DAYS A WEEK! suN. -i l A.M.-9P.M.

$3

.....

J.....

iS2"21!7S

0,

,
"

I0
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Reuo.ited .E ast 'a nd W'e st G,e rmany ·on·:.the· horizon? .
"I think.!t', . oom. thing 'that"
earn ing;" hlst.ory profi ooor Fred
Should Gl!nr.any be untfied?"
tu rphy .aid. "I oee . no wa y to
'nlol q)' tlon p"'Y' on world
ovoid It . . . it'a moving much
OhUCl n"minds and puts fear or
mo~ ropid ly than anyone a ntic.·
;enn n dominance III Cent ral
paW."
Attordlng t(> Delbruck, fonn ing
:uropellno h~ort3 .
·C... nnon uOlficauon, I(.t can
a European Peace Ord e r, an
.. ma naged, IS a n""""sary step In
In t. tu tion that wou ld ol d in the
he re.t/1J("tu'1"8 of lhe Europeary. r tructuring of Europe nnd poaIIbly the unification of (rt,rma ny,
f,, "'m:. Id J oo Delbruck . a law
rof uo r fron We t (rt,nnany
depends on four need.,
nbout 60 peoplc
• Secunty, During the Cold
tho peke
~=""'-"'frpart of til<; ' OIve,...,ty
War, Germa ny W:lS the Ii", of the
.ccturt' - .neo
. s uperpower. stoc kpil ing of
"Th foil of lhe Berllll W.II was
mL'lltum'mnge nucleor weapens.
he \·ISlble.ymbel qf thecndof the , If ullln. d . •t could prove. th rea t
t.'War penod,' IKlld Delbruck,
t.o s urrounding rountrres. Thot
lho. 'On sabbatical at Indum.
"'lI\cc ~t be \.Ok.n <arc of.
~htlc. 1 ·and legal. It mUll t
' mvcnity. Now (rt,nna" urufica
.on seem. t.o be Ulki"8 place
""," lain rccob'11ll1Ot) .• nd re.pec .
ulckly
for {').lStlo)t borders among the
'Y CARL BAllAAO

Stray ba cball Score
jamage on passing cars
• reld ttlff r eport

A home run and 8 fo ul from
. 'e ~t f'rn·q
three -gamt AerieS
.:,un st the UOI \ enuty -of Ala .1 ma a t BIrmingham cn u 81.~d
.!75 In d a mage to pa -;~ InG canll,
Ah mad Dadbln of O"ld, ~hc hl'
, n . "ho wa s driVing by on
nl Vt.... rs ll) Bouie\urd, reported
" v..nd.h.eld broken a nd h
ent.ed nfi,cr flJ',~t bal')~ m a n Kee ne
e "'~rry sock d -'one u\~r the
' nc~ 01 Dennts ~lelQ for LIAB
unda). Thedam ng<' wa esh·

m.ted ., ' 200 .
W€su:m fres hman Paul Jock ·
IOn, a cenU:r fielder, follo wed
Ne'wberry's e •• mple when he
smAcked a fou l ball Int.o a Public
Snfety cruIser. Officer Dav id Gor·
don . who was driVIng t he crulscr
In the sc i vices . s u pply lot ,
rcport.ed tnm dnmngc. valued nt
$75, t.o the drive r's sIde of the car

Euro pean s tatu', B'Oc aua.
The queltjon of u,!ll fl coUon, being aoTioulty con aidcred, ho
300,000 t.o 400,000 Germanic Delbruck laid, has exipt.ed alnee l aid..
.
people. inhabit the We.stom reg: the mid· 1800a. when a naU ~ nol
.The e",orla to reatructur ~ur.
jons of Poland _ fonner Genn a n Iiber.Vdemocretlc ' 11'volu Uon In ope aro lagging becaUI, of recent
u:m tory - theorde rm us t e ns ure the Gennonlc atote. d evel o~ II rovolullonl, Delbruck ." old . The
. that Cenn a ny res pects tho&e reg. conl tituUon almila r to the . ' ted peace order mUl t be "'Itoblis hed
io ns up t.o the current Eastern Stoles'.
'Ioon te ens ure thot. Europe'.
\>oundory of Enst Gorm a ny as
'nl. cons titution woul4 hl! ~" rebuild ing ha. priority over Ger·
Poli.h Ulrrit.ory.
created a unified G~ nnon notion, many's un ifi co'tlon .
• Econo·mlc. '" uni fi ed Gl!T. but the revolution wos crui hed
Murpfly said It remoin..-t.o be
mn ny faca. prob lem. thol ho.ving b.e fo re th e constitution '1' 1\' """n wh ~ the r LIlo unification of
two .oparate economiC. prodUOClO. .enforced.
Ge nnany is good or ba d. ·Cor·
The rea t ofEurope feara a poaeiblo'
Atte mpla t.o act up a Eu ropea n mony has ' bee r! a problem fOT' 0
economic domi nance by a \lnit.ed Pence Ord. r and unify Germony long, long time," he ,old, "and the
Germ a ny, ond tha t fea r mus t be orose agai n In t.h e 1950. nnd question re moine 0'1.0 how much
put t.o rest for the unifico tion t.o 197&, nnd ooth fail ed. Delbrllck ' the Gennans hnvo learned."
succeed.
sai d. Because the Wall came down
"'" quick solulion II n.,..,.,ory,'
• Culturn l. Increased cultu ra l in
ovember ' and ther o is a Delbruck said , · in order to ool vo
cooperation I n""ded th roughout cli ma", of politica l chongo in the economic problems of Ells t
e u rope t.o rest.ore t radi tional cu i· Europe a nd Asi" the question. of Gl! rm nny nnd Ie at.o p the~xodu.of
turnl .den ll'y a nd W c,·ol". Ocr· de" eloping Q Europeo n Peace peo ple fro m East Ccnnon y t.o
rnnny I Ill a de mocru l ic 8OC I O ~Y· Order nnd W)lfyin.g Gc nn nny ore WeA L Gonn nny."
I

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS

THE LATE NIGHT
SPECIAL

Public Safety LL ll,oh'Td K irby
said stray baseballs cause dom aGe w pnss lng v~hlcl.'. ooont
C'\cry year

TW!LAPARIS

'S
hare-a-thonBreal"ng
'90"
·'.Jcs,Itl . . . 'Fo~ EverY

2 Small Pepperoni Pizzas

Heart ThIlI .1s

$722

Tuesday • April 17th • 7 p.m.

e

t(STWOOD
.
.BAPTIST' CHURCH,
Eastwood Avnt14C • Bowling Vrecn •.Krnllfcky
- nCKETS H ( IHfOrt,,"prlIlJ )

n ear rlu door)

~,

:

"

-

.

\Mtl!

for Mort ' n/o C411:

502 / 781.l0VE
; /
(5683)

,

.

Jrist Ask!

Before yo u· buro out· on tudying,
call Domino' Pizza . ? nytim e
.sunda.y dIm nt~a.y .. pftu .
8:30 p. m.; " le11 deliver TWOl
small pizzas widl Pepperoni I
for ju t $ 7.99!

Call the ColI~g~ H .. ghls Herold and 101 us
. put lhe I'ioc", togct·hor lur you ·.74 26"3.

781-9494
13~!:3 Cc nlc r 'reet

sC r~; n g Bo wling Grecn :

781-6063
) 505 ) .) . W
Pass

No "Coupon Necessary!

\Ve ve'8ot the 3IlSw"rs '0 you r .adv('rus mg

noros

Servi n g W .K.U. &: Vicini ly :

By

PUZZLED?
,

Call us!

I Offer Good : Sunday- Tl).ursdayafter 8:30 p.m.
.

Offer subject to end without notice .
Limited d. ilv. ry .re. 10 .nau,.. ••t. driving.
1990 Domino's PIUS, Inc

Oflvers;arry und4tr $20

/'

11
r
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Basketball signing period begins tomorr'o w
Tops not sure how ma!1Y will sign Sandelford expects to ink _3 guards
By BUDDY SHACt<LETTE

By J OliN MARTIN

MEN ~ S

Western heud conch R.a lph Willur4 a nd
the rest of h i. c(laching sLa ff hll ve been hot

BASKETBALL

on th e trai l of rec rui ts pj nce he
coach two weeks ago. '

"Probably none," he soid. "IlUI with thi •.
you never know."
Will a rd hoo oaid hes not t ryi n~ to fill
cerLa in needs, he j us t wo nts to ge t the best
plnyeN! avai lable.
During the ea rl y signfngllCnod , Wesl·
een signed two pl ayers, J ock J e nnin(lll, a 6-

n,omed
.
When he was hired, he said. "rccnu ti ng
WitH

starts lOOay: but to morrow, ~h e fi lllt day or
the "pring signi ng pe riod , could be a n
indication of how muoh they accomplish 'd .
ia to c8ach ·Chorles Cunningha m
"aid he doesn't know how mn ny pl aY~N!
, .. ". swm "ill ~flr!n .

WCBte"\ CXJX!ClH to slgo th ree plnycT1:J

wmo rrow to piny their college bas ke tba ll

Soo TOP . Pago 14

he re.

NCAA rules pro hibi t conches (rom dis·
cussing tho names of rcc rui 18 be fore th ey

sign, but Coach PUIII Sande rford soid he
plans to rin g in throo gUa rds, two fro m
Kentucky a nd Qne rrom Was hingwn. D.C.
T91norrow Is th e fi ",t day of tho month ·long
op'H ng signing period .

WOM~'S

BASKEtBALL
quickness: Sn ndcrlnrd .aid yest.crdu:
Sa nde rford al . o sUi d two junior coli
playe r. <o"ld p< ••• ilJl y " I)'n Wit h WOSI
late r.
The n (' wco rn ~rs will )O ln th e th
frontli ne players w ho Signed wl lh W es t
du t'l nf:: the earty slglllng ocn od in Nov.

Soo ~ ANOE R FORO . P.go

"I t's vcrY im portunl th a t we ge l Ho me

Four snaps

Blazers'
bats boom
In serIes

cost safety

eligibility
By BUDDY SHACKLETTE

.

Western's l c:ui ing luck ier' JJ! ro mc Marl in is turlling ilro; but no t

vy chOIce:

.

for h iS' KCI1IOr year .

BASEBALL

BUI t h ~ NCAA dL'Clllred him
lI H' ilg lblf' beca use· he-'d 'plnycd
(" VT (lnwn~ bcror(' bc lO~ IJlJured
h{' n ho WO N n frcshnwn nt North
r luLn mo.
.

Tho Dlaiers poun ded the Top
pers for 18 run s, fo ur homt: rum

X

ond 23 hi lS while s weepillg th,
doubl.;,.odcr S~t u rd oy ot Dene,
Fi eld .'But the ToppeN! ca n"c bad
to beat the Ili alers 1-2 S~?day ~
kee p thei r S un Ilelt Co,,,erenc,
title hopes ali e.
.
10c bnseball gods arc With Ul
beco use South Alabama ben
South Florida twice yeste rd ay:
Westen> conch Jrel Mu rrie soid
':The wors t we con be is s till tic(
ror tlm d todoy. Whe n We hove,

~ I orlin

rippenled the decision.
hut it was rejected. 80 he declared
himself eligible ror t he NF L Dro ll
on Ap n l 22-23 .
"1'm not ready ye t ... · Mnrt in
"I nceded aBot her yea.r to
pI.!), I di d sor~c good thingg this
pn ~ l yen r. but th e re 3n~ s tlWa lo t
or lhlngri I need to Icnm ."
.
~:II(L

a ttend ed Nort h ' Ala·
DI VIS 10 11

II schoo l.

39

n

poor Yo' cken d :Hld s till are if;
fK>s iti nn to 00 iu the t...o urn ome nt

fres hma n but "'J u red hIS a nkle
prior to t he senson·opene r agn in s t

then I' feci vc ry fi.rt .. " , ,,,,: •
\Vest.c rn ( 17·20, 3-6) is tiJo;,
wi th Sou th Florid a (3·6) for Ih'"
in Ihe Su.n Belt West Division
wh ile Al a ba m n- Di r m ingha rr
(1 9·13,6·3) and Soulh Alab. m,
(6'·3) arc- .tied fot lirst.
The Tops wi ll .travel to Mur
freesbOro I.od.y · to play ~ I i d d "
Te nnessee at , :30 p.m. The Blut
Raiders defeat.cd Wes tern 9:8 ir

Mi les College.
North Al nba ma led Miles, 63/,),
with two minu tes re ma inin g in

the ca me, whe n they put Ma rtin
in. Aftc r rour sna ps of the ball he
ru rther .oggrovated hisl'.ll ury a nd
was o ut fur t he

5

'ason.

Three days aftcr his l'li Ury,
~ I arti n quil and we!)t home. He
en roll ed a t Coffeyvi ll e ( Ko n.)
Ju nio r College in the spring a nd
ployed the re in the foil. .
He gradua ted from Correyville
in the spring of 1988 a nd signed
that summe r 1.0 play for Weslern .
Ma rtin I.ola led 136 lackles in

thcir fi rs t meeti ng ca rli e r th i!

. senson a t Murfreesboro· un (
ninth · iilllilli; home r liy J a )
Owens.
Weste rn will pla.y Aus ti ~ Pca)
nt 3 p.m. klmorrOw at Dc ncf.

hi S lwo seasons fi t \Vcstcm nnd

Field .
.
11,e.Tops will II)' to improv'
their conference reco rd when
• t hey GO to Binningham nexi
weekend to pl ay the Bl a. ehI in' r
.
thr"&,game series.

led the Top. with four in terce pti ons las t season.

"I fee l bad ly ror him ," Weot.c m
. cooch J ock Ha rba ugh sa id . "He's.
in my o pinio n. our best de fens ive

pl,yer."
The q ues ti on was whethe r
~I:lrtin

~ "I'm more con cern e d with OU f

wo uld receive n rcds hirt.

. Jor 'tho t fi rs t yea r tliat he was
~ IIlJ ured .
Se. MARnN. Page 12

KI$ TLER
D

twice Sat urd ay by the bats 0
Al abama·llirml ngha m. but i'
didn't !let cOU)lt.cd out.

Ii 6·0. ~10 · p o u"d
' tmng .h rety. h ad 80 tackles I ~s~
q('n~o n a nd wa ~ cxpecwd to retu rn

~ l fJ r"n

a.

WeslCrn got knocke d dow .

~l n rL\11 .

u:unn. n

By l :

.

"

'.

•

,"

John

Au_ 1IIH4!!!!<I

Weslern outfielders Paul Ja~kson aild John .Keck bump as 'they attempt.to c;atch a fly ball in Saturday's 3·0 loss to Alabama·Birmlngha,m at Denes FIeld. ~Keck made the catGh .

m id d le· of· t he owee k g a me s;'
Murrie said/ "' think they Sort 01
set tho tone for the weeke nd. I'd

/.

r

I'

Western still alive in Sun , eIt race

I

Co nUnultd ff{) 1TI Pog." I
10k. to coml! buc k a nd wi n or 100.,
ploy with grea t enthusios m' .a nd
effort on Tuc. d ay. Wednesday
an d Th'-l,rsdBY und tb en be ready
(or down there."
.
,\JWr being 8h'ut out In Bt ur·
dJly'. ga mes, We.w ", Jumped out
to an early lead S und ay. /Koring
t~n ru ns to th e fi f'5 t In ning.
Btad Worley bun wd . soonng
Scott Fltlpa tr lc k wh en Bla te r
pitcher J im ~'1 Crp I B ove rth rew
first b.",,,. Worley lOOk lICCfl nd on
Merola's th row a nd scored on
J onathan wnllO'fllitlCnlicc h un t
TIle Bl azers u t' d th e 8CO f C in
the s .. t h wh en SCO ll !-l a tch
t npled sco nng Kn Bwn M th eny
who hod .lIlgll·d.
IJom. hit

·w,·.

a .nc rifi ce n y to cc nlA,\r fi eld .
"""ring Haleh nnd ma king it ~-2.
In ·the seventh inn ing l he Bla t·
cr. h all n cha nce 1.0 tak e th.. lead .
Ile ne Romo . Ing led an d with one
out n nd Brad Orr doubled , moylng
Rom o to third .
Me theny n ied out to cenl "
a ppare nt ly Bcori n g Romo, ~ t
Romo wno ca lled ou t f'IT leaving
th ird base ea rly. The doub le "II\)'
e nd od th. In n ing Ii e~ piw th e
'proW818 of the Blnzers' coaching
Bla tT: ·
The Tops ocor d the winning
run8 1fl tho e ig h th innin g on n
. nc nfice Oy by hris Tu rner a nd n
bulk b)' Rich On n iel.
Keit h Il argiB (3·0) got the W ill ,
an d Je tTG regg ( I · J) loO k th . los9.

. - I don't know' if I'y(-. been morC
plensed wi th our pla)'\l .... nil yea r
long," Mu rri e onid . '"fhey .cnmo
Lork n lUJr a very di01cu ll day
yoow rd ay ond gove on oU18land·
ing etTort.
. "A lot of cl ubs would h ove roll ed
over IlItd j UJillet lh e ten m co me in
a nd. . wcc p nllth roc. Thoy 8howed
todoy l hol they h.ve harncwr."
T he Blnlers took' lh fi .... tga me
Sat urdny 15·0 behin d E. J . Bro·
.p hy's t wo h omo run s . Fra nk
Tromm I ' a nd ·Orr eac h h od a
homo run.
Th .. Bible.... wo n th e .econd
llD!nc 3-0. lOve ThoRl a (7· 3) sot
the win, a nd S teve lI1 arr( 4·2) lOOk
t he loss.
'

GMAC and participating GM Dealer.

* SCHOLARSHIPS *
I

"-

Register (0 WIN scholarships
to be given away' on
April 12, 1990 at 3 p.n'l.

PholO by May L yo""
OUT OF MY WAY - WeStern soccer player Paul Newton
c' DO es a'ouna a Vanaero.1 p,ayer cUring the Toppers ' ·0 win
Su'lday al Creason F,eiO ln the finals of a four ·team toucnament
Tile otner leams ,n tne Ourndmenl were lOUlSVlrre ana Kentucky
Wese a

M artin lose appeal , turns pro
~on t lnu ed

~I anln

that r\ onh ")o\li1b ~1
would n o t ~\C n
'" nllen St..1t..cmenl nnd that t he
.... h..,/' athlettc. director would ·
no l rCIC3Sf! fum -as a resu lt
~I aru n .nod lhal h .. 11 relurn to
II'colenl c,cntuall y whether he
ml~kC'~ a profe"s tona lleam or not.
1".11 '. In .""portan t lhlng to
m~ . - ~l n "-IQ 's grand mother - 013
~13,' Dupr.re .ald -. .. a nI h"n to
III

•

h"l' l ~H~ de~~' ~

ffOlT1 Pag e 11

,\1 :\(110 <laid
' :10
1rO&IO('r

'~h ort

ll f

s:lId

J

he's 12 hours
:tmlnS h is d "rree Ul
lh.H

rec rNl ll on

lie Old hes tI~»'Or kQu ",,,, ith
&10 F'r.Jnclsco. Buffnlo,
a ttl e .
the Ne .. York Je ... . Dall .. ond
Denver.
"They It h srou ts, wid me, lf I
don 't gel d ra fted tha t I'll ge t
Im'lted to some camD," ~l a n ln
• ald . "If I'm not In a ca mp.
c me b"ck he re to get my d,'w 'c.-

ru

0

less tha n IWO sc ho larship. at $500.00 to be awa rded

ig!.) up o n Apri l 11·& 12, 19.90 from 9 a.m . - 3 p.m . nea r the So uth Law n
of the Dowili ng Univt;rsity Ce nte r
.

• Mu st have va lid Wt:~ tem Ke ntucky Unive rs it y Stud e l1l 1.0.
• Prese nce nOI required to

I

in'

• Winne r will be contacted and names will ·be g ive n 10 Fred lie ns le y .
Director of Uni ve rs ity Re lations,We the rby Admin istra ti on Building .

room 11 9

\'\~~i~II~;~Y~~~g~ T~n~~l~
'
.

•

PTivaiC

• Commerctal
!nSlrument "-.lmul:llor

. •

_.
'726-3214
-uhi-EI)lpfle
1 • . inglc & :vIR'usselh'
Il e- Loglln Co. Airporl
•

/'

irpl anc ,

IIighway 100

I

The .kind .o f ·Graduation Present
vqn tv~ always. dreamed of.
.GMA'c

IS

proud to be an· Equal Credit Opportunity Company .

H8r~ld,

Aplil 10. 1990
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8Dl State St.

Del~erv Iwurs
from n am - 2 p.m.
and Sp.m. - 9 p:'!'-

c.iJ1842-6878

or
843-!1134

r- - - - - - - - - - .... - - .- .,

-Mariah's

1

·1

.1

lD % off

1

Any MeuJlltem

1

1

/

>

CHH

I

1

Delivery Coupon Drily
1
Expires +24-90
.1
L __ -,. __________

.\

,

q

'

Bryce's

By-Pass Laundromat
John and Jilt in vile all sludenf. ,f aci,tlly
and staff to com e visit them at tlzeir
Laundromat-'

\

* Drop off service available
* Clean, fri endly
* Attendant always on duty for,
aUno~phcre

Mati Slockman/Ho,aJd

Western's Jay Grall rests dUring his match against Murray's Scott Yarb;ough SU~day at the campu's
co.urts, Yarbrough won 6-4. 6·3,.
.
.

your convenience

Teams preparing for tournament :
By OONNIE SWINEY

TENNIS

- With one mat<:h len in the
regu lnr .eoson for both the
' She's pl ~ying in a lot of poi,o:
women's nnd men's teams, eac h
he said, -But she'll piny. She'.
conch thinks his respective teary'}
bound
and determined 'to ployj
i. rcody for the Sun Be lt ConferMen'. coac h Scott VoW<!ls
ence tournaments.
, Women's co ac h Ray Rose WD:m'l as optimistic. D_b out his
thinks his !.eani is progressing :.cnm's chonces tn Lb_is weekend's
right on schedule, hending into tournament in J ac ksonville. Flo.
-\Vc won't win the tournathis weeke nd's tournament in
ment,' he'soid . "If we ploy well, we
.
Norfolk, Va .
· We·re probably right where we may fini sh in the top ha lf, We're.
wont to be. except ror Julie probably in the middle of the
(Bowen) not being in good condi- pock. We're too young a nd too
inexperienced."
tion: he said.
Bowen. W tern's finh ' seed, . The women's te m (6-6)' can,
,hurt her root before the 8eIlSOO eludes its. regular scoSon todoy at
and did ryot pl ay until APril 2. 3 pm . ogoi ns t Louisville at the
cam pus te nnis courts.
~5">laid her foot is 1Itill bother"Louisville'. there
the last
m1t'flTir and that she 8 not back to
match or the l!4!8eon) ror a pur,
, lOa percent yet.

(n.

pose: Rose said, 1'hciy'r~ a good
909 31-W By-Pass (across from Rax)
wann up for the confernnce (tour,
nnmcnt.\:"
, .
' 11,e Chrdinnls beat Western.
Hours:. Mon' - ,Sat 7 a.m. - 9 p .m,
5, 4. last fnll nnd Rose sa id his
team Will have to ploy well to get
the victory
.
Sun
8 a.m. - 9 .p.m.
-W ~·II hove.to come up with a
.
very IiQ!ld effort- ui win: he so id ,
Phone: 842-9756
·/'he mer.. team ploys Loul"
•
ville tolay at2 p.m. at the ClImpus . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - • - - - - - - - ,. - - - -

I

Lcnnis courts.
The Ca rd inals beat the, Top-.
pers, 9·0. eorlier thi s sCnson.
"'\'hey're a really goOd team:
Vowels soid, "I just 'hope it's a
little elose r than the lost lime,"
MurrnySlatebentth Toppers.
6-0. SundBY a t the campus tennis
cou,m
. "'They h ad more experience,"

\

$1, . 00 0 ff

o'

o

Drop off

0

"

service

:.

1 RREE
Wash

0 "

0

Or}e

coupon per customer per vt

II .

)

~ One coupon per cu~~orncr per \'blt

Vowels said. 1'hey'rejusta better '
,Expires 4-30-90 C,. HH 0 Eltpires 4·30:90 , . CHH :
tea m."
'
'-----~________~__~~--~------~--~~

I
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!~~12m l1l,ay er~v'~~r!~.!~l l~lc~!to'r
forwn-d.' fmm Sulhvon JunlClr
.lIegl' "\ Lom.v,lIe and ""1\thony
aOord . 6-4 guard·forward ou t
Collog<' Pnrk. Ca.

""TI,... wn) I Cn\' L!J10n thl!'! prUto;
IS "C'T(' gOing to rt.'("rl1ll
luonall) and ronc:('ntrut(' nn
n .. th e stah' area th.lt sur·
luud" Kenlu ck .- \V lnard stud
~I a n' " fthcstnto', he,t pia)",,;
)\(' :\ tn ••ld~ ~ lgr1t'd wlth'~ hool~

Lm

/

th l;' tllIl O""In~ nfL' stili

.It

3 \ III I

>Il'
• •L1mC's C"Jtcht' f . a 6 -6 . til'llt

'n m "II SCnt{' Relec tl on fnun
c.;' MIl .,"'Wn l..lr.'l)('tU', IH mWn.'sl<'<i
I

\\·{·~lt.' rr\, Old Dominion. Ea~t

nnd t;('(lrb"ln
Crutcher, wh'.:J.t-t.it:c..d 21 9
lint .. ,' lnll
., rclJUund:' In:-.1

'TI

a un. ha'i

)&: 1

tu

O\N' I

rccrullmg nnd floor coach ing n l '
Kentuck) nnd recnllted Monon
for W,ld eat roach Rick P,l"io.
• Jason Eotuhs. a 6-9: second
l('.lnl r\1I ~Slale c~n~ r from North
ilnrdm sn'ut ~<'.8t('rdfiY tha t he' I

IUh.' r<!stcd 10 W (,dl<'rn , bu t tu.does n 't think W('stern IS mh',~stA:d In him
.
North lI ard .n cooc h Hon
n l' \nr!' !J tud . -l}W~ n\'C~l('rn )
II It.! n'l recrUit Jp 'k)n \'cr)' much
thl:- s('.l.~n .. r~ltulJ s HI cunslder·
111~~ E\(HHl\IIIt!. ~hr- ~ I S ~IPPI Sta l e .
~l h~I S 8IPPI and ~l urra)' Stu ll'
• ~rt{\u Luyk . a ,-8 . finst wurn
"II St."Itt' ~1('("lIon. o\{,' rnged 23 .5
P' ·llIt.:-, 1.1 ~ rebounds nnd SIX

~' '''~ I . . t .. for l'nI\('rslt~
thl" pa l'4 1 W il l'tUn

:\('AA

I.u}k .

"no

1l (,lg ht ~
,

ho =, nh.'t :'\CAA

It;lUdlt~ s l ;\ ndard ~

n 't~uln ' m('nt..'il

• 'h"' .l \nt.· ~l t) rton , l\.l'O tUc. ~\ ·'
Ir R.hkt'lh.llI a nd a 1J L.'md';UL
~ ;H d frum l . . , UlOl\ 111(1 ("(·ntra l
":11\·.1 ~tth 1,,(,u l .. \I II ,> dunn,.; ttw

h,l " \ '''It('d
I..oUl S I.1II3 ,Slnte.
:\(t rth," {,.,tA:.' m and St J ohn· ...
• T uJd C('ntrnr .. en'..: (;I" .. ~, n
f l 7 "I"lu nd Warn AII · ~t.'u;> lor·
,~ .net ' h.1" "Iddl~d hi;; cholcc!(
c1" .... n ttl "1 .lh o lU n :lOd ~1 (>mph l ~

p'h ' 1~llInf.!' pt.~r h ~ t
11"\\" \ 4: r ,h,· ~(' I \ _ \ nl l. .·c! him

l u pln~ n ~t ~('a::;on ,

Sta14'

It. r

ril " l'l\ "r!l l~

· t~ t'I fI

~l l, n .. n

.t

tllt' , · lIn).!

... lIlo tht· r .lud

(;Ia .. " ,I\ t' rngt'd :!l p'llnt.... . In
n.. h l} unri .;; -\ hlll('k, ·d !'\hul.!; nnd 3 ~

... h,.u r P'-'r!'O<! t)f' l h rl ttu' "' Igmn~
.It, v. h~ (h ft, rhll.t", nl nt .l e t
L' ..... . ~ 'n;1 pI.H ,· r III " 1.I II!, h ,1m"',

!'o U <l t!'o.1 t:.unl' 1:1t<>1 .,t.'J,SOfl
• C'hnt1l IlutTm nn , n 7 C'enLer
f !'IJm ;\1 (·IA.1lfl' ('ounl) . v.ho. v.a~ i'I
lt urd learn AII ,SI:lW .!ft..' I('CIHlfl .
...1Il1 lh:ll Wl' .. II· nl hno;. m1t ('nn -

',Hh

I.:.JC lt·d him

\l U I"''''

lit ,·

l'It,l fh

1 )C.· II1 I \

( ' rum

='(' \A ... ,11 '.lel ~' nud ..•

u nn,.: tht,

~l ,'rlfln' ..

.l l1pL,.d l~t lh,' SCA:\
h dl r d l ~lS I '"(t,,, h u t no n lllH l~
. 10; ht.t.. n m a d.> LI"" lit \t ' ''''lt · nl. l\
~t (t non .... h (l ~ h ll "'" LOUl~\'II1t"
\t'r Ke ntuc k\' v. 0l~ unahl(' to bt.,
.... h('d fHr (·l)mmt.' I1~ t.' s tl' rd :: ~
,1~

J .. f\"\,!J 1

_ I

til

1(lh,-' '''1 l dll

~ I \\ IHIld 1)4' InU'f('sll'd If lh(·)
"' t rt', hu 1h ...,\ ha\'(' n 'l cont:l ctc'c!
In • • fjunrn;l~ ~. t l(t HI' I ~ (''1n(''ld·
I' rl ng r\u ~ tln 1'«-,1\ Trnn ~ ) h 'a fll .1
.Hl d ,... ht·duit·d I II \' I ~HL G t Hrct.·
h i .... "

' .• rl'"
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SPORTS. BRIEFS
' ~9t much motion for Western in SEMOtion Relays
. Wa. lem·s lr&l:k leam took 21 run ners 10 Soullieast Missouri this weol<end 10 tompole in the SEMOtion Rola ys,
Only two .runners finis hed In 1he top throe 01 their heal • .
. AlI·Amerlcan Victor Ngubenl plpcad lirsl ln tho 1.500·molor invilalional wi)h a lima 0~3 mlnulos. 50,96 Geoonds.
Freshman Jennaa; Truax finished second In .Ihe 5.000 wkh a perSonal beSI performanco 01 18.03. 1.
All- American Sean [)Oilman. Mike Lutz. Sisphan Gibbons; Anlhony Gr .... n. Al an Laffoon. Mairead Loonoy . and
MlChoUo Dwyar ware soma 01 Ihe run~ ' who ~id nol make Ihe trip,

Injuries force golf

team~ s w lth~rawal

Two Injurlas loreod woman's IIOK ooach Kalhy Teicher! 10 WIIhdraw her loam lroll1 lho IndIana Women's Invl1a 100nal In. Bloormnglon ovor Iho weekand . .
-I haled 10 ' 00 it. but somalimes ellcumslances call Ipr
TelChe" said,
Freshman Allyson Hani oy is out wllh a sp,alned ankle. and !rashman Suo
anhy has an Inlecllon on Ih';bollom 01 hor 1001.
.
T'olChon saJd she won'l know unlll Thursday nlghl or Friday mornIng d Ihe players WIll ba woll enough 10 travollo
Columbus. Ohio..thls weokand lor tho Lady BuckO\le Spring Gofl lnvltalional. ahhough ""ghl now I'm p,elly suro
they'll go:

11:

Sun Belt to name new commissioner today
• Tho nell Sun Bah Conloronee oommlssoonor w.1I bo announced loday alII (',m on Ihe Sun Bah hoadquaners .n
TJmpa Fla .. Sun Beh pubhc' relallon s diroctor Tracey Judd said.
Tho P,Cislloon will open on July 1 whon 14·year comm lS~loner vic Bubas stops down Bubas .s Iho onl~mmIS '
Slono' .the oonlerence has had SInce n was lormeqflO 1976_
1 he soarch oommrnee for Ihe now oommissioner conslsl ed 01 a reprosenlallve I,om oach ollhe olghl un Boll
schools Prosldenl Thom.. s Moredlth was Challman 01 Iho comminee

Sanderford expects to sign 3 glJard
Continued from Pago 11
ber_ Two of those pl ny(\jls. Len
Hobln"on and Lori Abell. made
The Couner-Jo'urnal AII ·::;t.te
nisI warn w hich wa.s nnnou nced
Sunday.
Hobm.on. n ~ · II ecnLe r from
('Inrk ounty Hlllh School. averaged 19 POIOt..'J fI game as a senior
and led her te am to a third
stralghl trip to th e 8tMe tou rn n·
men t three \\'L-ck" ago.

..

Ab:cll ~verngcd 32 poin
n
Pau letLe M onroe. 11 Proposition
ga rn o whi le lend ing Loui s"llIe .t 8 victim la8t year. will olso be
1l;IIQrd H igh School to a 2·\·5 e"goblc nex t 8coson. Mon roe was
record Inst seaSon ,
n n Ali -SlaW selec ti on in Missou ri
\Vcstcm's other carl, s ignee. 8 S 0 Sf'nior t wo years aHo oc.
Dellbie Houk. n 6-6 ecnLer from Kan sas Cily. lIIo. Central \I' Sh
G'r n' County Hi-l{h Scl)ool; 'mnd . School. o~e rng," g 28 PO"'ts and·
th e newspaper'a AII -Sw'" th ird 17 rebounds n so me.
Learn .
WeaLern wa s re!'!>f\"dly m th e
.ruhnl ng for K,m M ays. K entuck.
All three of Weslern's arly f ..·) 990 M ••• llasketb"lI . b" t th e
signee!! will be neodemically elib';' guard rro,!, K~ox Ccntr~ 1 High
blc nex t SCl\80n.
.' .School has tugnc(~ w~Lh Auburn.

OFFICE 'RS'TRAINING

1 tI, I "r, \,' I ,l;l

FiJrever'TilR .

III Old Morg~ Rd'
643-3760

Sl Single V"lSit with
this 'Ad.
'

r•
.'

AOn Mixer on Wheel s
r

I

'?OPPORTUNm
.We d ~ day Aprjl .l·l
Greeow od Skate Center
$3 ~drr1i ss. ion
'Benefit the Arthritis Researc h
Foundation

_

)

DOORS nRST
.
my?
you
~ Arm'; ROTC helpo

ON TRESE

deyelop

=:=~ :::::.".,~:::-~~
!~I~'
in the job motkot.
'
'The r. ', no obll9'~lion until yow jwlior yel..l;:. but
Ittc k wilh il and youll kave what II tu.e. to lucceed
_ w~_.'

••

~

__ ...

~.

AR¥YROTt

. no: SIIlITIST coliaa:
'COIJISE TOO W Tm.

Everyone"Invited!

Regisler for Mounraincenn g/Marksm:l nship (MS 10 I) or Survival Skills (MS
or call Capla in Suggs JI 745-4293.

1(2)
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:Bill would
make aid
easier for
s.o me to get
...

Classifjeds

.

Herlld ataft rtpo r1

Stud cnlS whose parente make
l es. th an $30.000 a yeor moy hove

nn cosicr time ge tting fin a ncial
oid . if 0 federal bill I. signed into
low .
'

_S_'e_r_"_i'c_e_S,---,1

1.-1

PIP PRINTING : "W.K.U .
studon t Special- ro sumo packages. 011 set printing. starting al
S10.95; graduaJion and weddIng
invitations. 5c copios with
W.K.U. I.D.. 126031 W-By Pass.
842- 16 3 5 .

he Educationa l Excellence
Act. pn..ed by th e U.S. Sonato on
Feb. 7. woul d allow studenls to
cx ciud.,. the vDlue of n home. fann
or 801011 business wh en they
apply for fed ernl oi d.

Typewlltel - Renl al . Sales ·
ServIce (all brijnds), Weekly
lontal s available. Siudont
discounts. Adv ance d Ollice
Mac hines 661 D3t ·W
ByPass. 842·0058.

About 66 percent of Western'.
5. 427 studenls who fill out finan ci al oid form. mak e leB8 than
5~0.000 including th eir own
income and th ei r . paren\8. '9oid
John Jlolder .'i<>.terim dircctc r of
• Fi noncial Aid . Mos t have n yeo rl y
incom'e of obou't 529.000.

" Tho Key Elo ment"
TYPIng SeNiees and
Ploofroading. Two COplOS
givon. Pick· up and delivery II
neadod. 782-1347 .

The bill ' would eli minnw the'

odmi ni s trative burde n on those
students by eli lninaling aome of
.t h o.e 08ge t . : H i der Bo id' l
bocou.e "they 'lIoul d be e1igiblo for
more uid •.,nd th oy would not hovc
continue to kee p coming into

to

oJr office ,"
. A second fen ture of the bIll Cu-'_.

the a mount." of person ul income
thnt is counte ngni n~ t s tuden ts
when . they. apply for aid .

: urr c ntl y, " 8 tud e nt 8 o" c
expected to spend 70 per cen t of

their perso na l income ror ed uca tl onol purpcses. ' Out the bill cut.
that amount to 50 percent.

RE 'SUME '

PHOTOGRAPHY
WKU STUDEtlTG AND FACUl T'(
27 w.lku (2" X n
2 Dtl y Servlee

S20.00 plus lOlA
W.pd.llndp-1lllbulp=-

&HU9 h8S Photography
..
11Ill11p . l,."
•
"" I.. Gf".. " , .
•

I14I·S7S7

Wor d olUlls: When youl
manuscript t spoech or resumo
noods moro than word
procossing . Katr ina la r sen:
781·715 7 .

r.

J
fA Gun Shop now has
archery supphOS. Prolosslonal
gunsmithing. Buy - Sell· Trade
now-and usod guns. t 920
Ru ssollvllle Rd. 782·1962
FIIels and losumes .dono
plolosslOnally on tho Macintosh
compu to;; a l Klnko 's in Hilltop
Shops on Kentu cky St
(5 0 2) 782·359 0 .
Kon t ucky Hard wa r o.
'Bowl:ng G,een's hald wal e
service conter( mowor, trimm er
rop<llr: oloctrical 1 plumbing
supplios: too f. kn~o
shalponing. keys made.
" 847 Broadway. call.
'782 · 39 64 .
Ty ping /Wor d Pro cessing.
P IC~' Up and dohvel'j'.
781 ·5 49 2 or 7 81·9413. 52.00
por lull pago doubte spaced
page.

rani
s w as $27.75 lor 3 months.
' Icall : ' 842·0986
. I
Gr, onwood Sell Storag e·1
Fasl Cash. Wo loan monoy on
...,:gold. silver. St~leoS . T.V.'s. small
r, 'rigeratols or anything 01
_
.......aluo. B .~. Pawn Shop.
1 t 1 Old ~anlow-n R<t.
781 - 7605 . . .-

SOPHOMORE
CLASS
PRESIDENt

THANKS!!

Se rvices -' 1

_F_o_r_R
_e~n_t---,·1

L
I
-

The Balloon · A-Gr ain Co.
Costum od dollvolios. docolat ing . balloon roloasos and dro ps.
Magic showslclown s and
costumos. 1101 Chostnut SI.
84 3- 417 4 .

LARGE HOU SE with big yard.
Has 12 rooms. 5 balhs. 60ul ·
sido 'doors. l!'Ioallol 4 10 10
I
adulls. 832 Scali SIAlot. ' 10
blocks 10 campus. 8501mo.
Ca ll 842· 42 10

TypinglWold PIOCGssing: torm
papers. thosis, croatrve
. rosumos with continuous
updating. otc. Cpmplele
p,olossional oditing and spoil
cho ck. Klnko's Copl ..... 1467
Kontucky St .- Acloss From WKU.
Opon 7 days a woek untIl 9 p m.
781·5492 or 782· 3590

One bed loom and olllClency
apanmenls. Ail condlllOnod.
Ul,l,l les IUln ished. Oll-sll ool
pa,klng. Noal W.K.U.
Ca ll 78 1-67 16.

\

Blight IUlnished 2 bodloom
duplox w/yald and hdw. 110015 to
sublol May l S·Augusf t5. to
min. walk to W.K.U. $240Imo.
5tOO doposn . Rololo~cos .
7 82·255 3 .

c o -op HOTLINE : FOI ,nlol '
, ..}rat IOn o~ caloor lelatod co·op
or Inter n positions availablo
now. call 745· 3623 .

Lalge 2·bed,oom at 1271 >
Kentucky Stleel. 26Q1mo.
Small ell. al 710 Cabo II lor t 251
mo. Cal) 781 : 8307 .

/

Notices
Hoalth Insuranea FOI W.K.U
Studonts. $100.5250. 5500
doductlbl o. Robort .Nowm an
Insuran ce . 84 2·5532 .

Spocla l summe r rates lor i
10 4 bod room ai' co ndltionod
apartmonts: NO\lf ca.mpus.
Ulllillos paId . Call 79· \ 088.

Chr lsllan......S cl .nco Socl. ty
McNejl Elemontary School.
t 880 Cleason 51. Sunday
school and church selvice. 1 t
a.m. Testrmonial mooting. IIIsl
Wodnesday 01 month. 1:30 p.m.

2 bedloom lurnlshod apartmenl
al t t 67 Kenlucky StroOI. $2751
mo .. utlhlios paid . Call 843·
4753 .

IHelp

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION
OR BIG SCREEN T.V. PLUS
RAI SE UP TO 5t .4oo IN JUST
10DAYSIII
1
ObjoC1ive: Fundlaisol
cOmm~mo nt : MInimal
Money : Raiso 51.400
Cost: Zelo Investment
Campus,.orlJ,llnizations. clubs.
Irats. sordri tios call OCMC :
1·800 ·932-0528 or
1.800.950·8472, Ext. 10.

Hetp w onted : part-lime
salaspalson lor . pot sloro.
Exp'elienco plaloled . Allanll s
Pets-Gleenwood Square.
Apply in po,sQn.
What are you dOing Ihis
summar? Got the training th al
companies IlI<e IBM. P,oct'OI &
Gamble and XOIOX are looking
101. II lnlolosted ploaso call :
782·8912 and leavo nam~ .
~umber an~ majol .

Helpl Need 2 Ie malo roommate s
lo _sharo 4 bod loom apartment .
No utrlnios. 51251mo. Phone
8 42· 7158 .
Lo n D.shawn Dlck.rson :
p.urase·.J2Q.liQI atay h ere
this summer!!\!! l'1I mlss
you ~ much! .",.,...,
Cherry
.

[ . For Rent

Wal1ted'l

Dom ino's Pizza now hiring t S
dlivols.' Floxible hours. Must
have cal. insurance!.nd good
dliving locord. Appt'y in pelsOn.
Domino's on Centor SI.

WHY HAUL It home?
,e wit h~us.
[~
50% 011 at months

NDA
ALEXANDER

1

II you arQ hald-wolking.
onlhusiastic a.rtd looking 101 a
challorlging part-time job. we a!
Chlck·fll· A are inl91dsted In '
tatking to youl· C·hlck-III.A·; 24
Karal Benelits includo: College
schofarships. closed on
Sundays. Ihixiblo hours .
competitive pay. friendly place
. JO wOlk: Apply in pelson at
chl ck·III-A . Greenwood Mall ..
Bowling Groen. KY.

I':

t .2.3. bedloom apartments and
housos 101 lonl. Call B.G.
Plopertles. Days 781·2924 .
- Nig hts 782·:1756. .

Hinton Cla. nara, Inc.
Oilers dry cleaning: prossl'l9 .
allel aiiong. suede and leather
cleaning. and shirt sorvlfe. 10th
and 3.1 W-Bypass, 842-01..49.

P,ivato r~. central heat and
ail! laurfdry and ki\Ch~n
privilegos. Walk to W.K.U . 011·
s:,eol palking. ~81 - 5577 .
Ca ll" 8 a.m.·9 a.m ,

Pollcadot Typing Servic e.
1201 Smallhouse Road.
Computerized: Full service.
9·5 ' ,",on.Frlday. 781 -5101 .

Neod an apartment or t)ouso,wo ~
have all siz4!s. $160.00 and up. Cali .842-4210.

positIOns avaIlable dn sales.
manage(TI~n.t. & marketing.
Local & nalionwide. Pan -limo.
.. f~II.'unQ: or summar pbs.
Minimum requltemenls. ollel s
excel!onf trai(ling & exporionco.
high income, Sond resumes 10 :
Nallonal _Communlta\lona
- NetW ork, Rt. 1/ Box 148;
HartfO/d. KY ·42347.

•

1Help

Wanted I

Part·timo salos posit.,n
availablo. Apply ACME Bool
Fac tory Oullel. 29 10
ScoHsvilie Rd .. B.G. KY.
Bo on T. V. many needed fOI
commelcials. NQw hiring all
agoo . For casting inlo. Ca ll
615 . 779 .7111 Ex t. T·3 16.
CITY OF BOWLIN G (; REEN
PARK S & RECR EATION
PART-TIM E PO STION S.
Start or Rangor: palt ·llmq
wOlk 25-30 hIs . 53.90 hOUI unll
O<:1OOel I Job dutlos inctudo
slarling gloups at to os-and
patlolling COUISO WOlk
schodulos vary. weekday and
woekond wOlk roq Ulrod
(1 :30 ·6:30 wookdays). Roqullo,
basIC knowlodgo of goll.
Socu;lIy Oll icer: S6.SS/hl :
work onllolv05 makmg s~cu r ity
patrols at mghl to socuro parks
and buildIngs and plovont
vandalism and Illogal ently.
onsuros fhal park £Ioslng limos
aro compIled With Roqulres
somo knowlodgo 01 basic
security and onfo(cemont
technaq uos.j relatod olCpoflonco
dosilod' l!10la90 20,hrs. pOI
wook y oa -round; must bo avallablo .night .fro m 6 p.m.- l :30

a .m.
Musl be at loa 51 "go 18 and In
good phySICal cond~lOn . MOle
information and omploymonl
applicallons (TIay b~ obtainod al
O{t)' Hall. tOOt Collbgo St ..
w<¥kdays. Application s mu ~1 bE
return od by 4 p.m. Tu esday.
ApIII 17. The City is an Equat
Opportunity EmplQyer.

1

For Sale '

BOOK RACK sell" and trades
lhousands 01 paperbacks lor ha
price or)o.5. tO~; studonl
. discount on Cli",. ~70
Fairviow Avo.
Used l ecolds: Low prices. als~
CDs: cassaUes. new & back
issue comics. gaming. Pac
Ral s, 428 E. Main·SI. on
Fountain Square. 782·8092 .
Ro spo~ sible party to t'lke over

low monthly payments on Spinr
piin-o. See locallY . .Call l ;
800·327· 3345, Ext . 102 ,
1983 Dodgo OMNI- 4-spoodAC · halchback - 51.100. obo;
782 · 0059 . : Thlee-bodroom conlompo,ary
he.!"e close to W.K.U. Beaulilul
new kilchen. larga detached
..,
garage . -$55.000 . 782·8628.

f .
.

~

1!.

1

16
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1:Jehv~ Tk ~~p~;~!.

.

r-----~----FREEm-~ fa;t~~=~Uld ~:1i'~~T'~-s~~~~~'--~
J '.
lIke to thank the ,tudents :
and faculty of WKU
$
8 50 .
d ' for:~
h
your patronage unng e
1

•

.

1

t

~

oHer valid wllh coupon only

1 crL
_____

pizzas with
1
two toppings for:
1

With purchase 01 Large 14"
two topping pizza at regular price

1

~

1

-;

expires
.5 ·4·90
. .J.1 H
____________

.

pa'st school year.
OUf incere ·thanks.

offer va hd<Wllh coupon only
e'xplres 5·4·90
L _____

~

1

____________
chh .JI .

ou r s: Mon: Ihrough TI)urs: l! :UO ~ . m : lill 12:00 l U ll.
Fr i. ·& Sa,. 11 :00 a.m. lilll :OO a. m.; Sun. open noon lilll2 :00 a.llI.
Limiled Delivery Area. Driver leaves store willi less Ih an $20.00. '
15.00 Servkc Charge qn 'AII Return ed Checks .

the go!
. MENU

r - - - :..79¢- Hamburger
.......... - -- "., '} r $1.59
\- .- Hamburger
- Mea1 Combo
.a -

1
I
I

1/4 lb. • Hamburger

I' I

1/4 lb.* of 100% purc fresh beef·,
full y dressed including lomalo. I
Cheese and tax extrn. Limit one I.
. per coupon.
.
weigh:befo~ cOOk:in~. .~

1
I

-

-

-

-

.,

[ncludes hamburger, reg. fries and ·small I
d<ink. NOt good in combination with
.
any ~>ther· offeT. Cheese and lax extrn.
Lirrul one per coupon.

Our Ll4Ib.* hamburger is made with .100 %
.. USDA fresh beef. .
'1 /4 lb. hal11burgc r..................... ....... .. ..... 99~
,\v,ith bacon adtL ........... ........ ...... ...... .. ... 30~ .
,double hamburger add ........ .. .... .. .. .. .. ... .. 70\!
·Bacon Cheeseburger .. ... ........................ 1.59
·Rally 0 I3ar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .. .. .... .. .. ..... 99\!
·BLi ..................... .. ,.... ................... ......... 99¢ .
·Hot Dog ......................... .. .... ........... ........ 89¢
·Chili Dog ........ .... .................................... 99¢
·Chicken Sandwich .. ..... .. .............. ....... ... 1.59
'Chicken Club ................. .. ...... ................ I :89
·Chili .... ... ........ ... .... ... ..... ....... " ... ....... .. ., .... 99¢
.French Fries ........ ~........ ...... .. .... ..... Small 59¢
Medium 69¢
,
Large 89¢
·S oft Drinks ................. ........ .. ....... .. Small 59¢
Medium 69¢
,
. Large 89¢
·Milk Shake ... ............ ....... .. ..... .......... ... :....89¢
·Iced Tea ............................... ..... ....... ... ..... .69¢
*Nel wei

cooking

